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OU'LL like the Simpson Coats. They are here

waiti.ng your visit of inspection. We will Al be

keyed up to show Coats, to talk about Coats, to demon-

strate the character of the Simpson Coats.

They embody our ideal of tailoring. Coats should,

in our opinion, be strictly tailored. You'11 find our coat

styles are what the exclusive extravagant tailoring estab-

lishentsmake for their patrons---minus theexrvgn .

Coats for Motoring
CoatIs for driVing
CotïoïSopn
Coats for Wholping

Coats for General Purposes

Ail reasonable prices from. $5.00 up. Ail the new

~ ~weaves, the new colors and the new styles.

A F1EW POPULAR COATS
A Handsome Long Coat, in English Tweed, semi-fitting, large shawl collar, with velvet and cord trimming,

large jet buttons, taupe, wisteria, $ 16.50.

Stylîsh Long Coat of English Tweed, in navy and green mixtures,, double breasted, semi-fittîng, tailored,

tucked the whole length of coat, front and back. Very special, $8.95.

A Smnart, Stylish Coat of the new heavy diagonal tweed, in good shades of grey, 'new flat collar, strapped

and stitched euifs, a full ri.pple back; thoroughly well tailored. Exceptional value, $6.50.

Dîstinguished tailored model of fine kersey cloth, mannish collar, lapels, and vents at side, splendidly

tailored, $12.50.

SOME NEW FURS FOR DRIVINO
We are sbowing very handsome fur garments, suitable for carrnage and street wear-the ful4ength kinid

now so popular, in Russian pony, Hudson seal, mink, marmot, muskrat, raccoon and other furs; prices start

at $5o. Many of these are model garments, and cannot be duplicated. A visit to Our Fur Section for

comparison of styles and prices wiIl pay you.

IN~ ANSWERING THESE AD)VERTlSeMENTS PlIý,ASe MVIZTION 'ME '<CANADIAN COUeumm.
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Most people already use.

-aýnd always will use-
WrIndsor Salt. They know
-froin Years of experience

-'-that Windsor Sait won t
get damp or lunxpy. There
fi never even a suspicion of

grttinffl about it.

Itaclean taste--its crystal
pnrity and recognized econ-
omy-make Windsor Sai 't
the prime favorite in every
hiome where it is used.

Doo't pay fauvy pdicea for
lnuported galt, wbeu Windsor
Sait coets so lîttle, and ia tu
khI1 tu quallty.
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Editor's Talit
T' IIOSE of otir readers wlîo apîr)tcciaL. a pce cü fÀ work

wî1 cviiejov ' y i., w cek's co\'er. The artist is a Lanadian who
has studied ini New York and lias latel\ reýturned to his native
land to join the growing band of pgrsieartists wvho arc
r-naking 1''rontro a real art-centre.

ONE of our silbscribe(rs, anl ex-cabinet nîiiii>tcr, in rernitting
for two,% inrsl advanice, writes as olos

"Lt gives me2 grt leasuire 1to sa hat 1 have takenl th(,
(ourier since its ineto. r xceigy lae iti thle
continuecd irnproverneîît N'ou are rnaking wneevdpateto
the p)apeLr, and consider it: a dcedsuiccess iliveyrpct
It is bcconîing a more valua.ble, and ntrsigpaper as t1ilne
goes on",'

Another subscriber, a NoaScotia lady. writes:
"I like the Courier butter aIl thie timie and 1 think in w\ide-

awake and patriotîe Caniadiani whio estems liîs country andi the
best of his couintry-'s press shotuld 1be without it."'

These are kid words and we appreciate them,. They \\ I1
help us face the continnious battie for ex.cellence \\ith enwe

vou.Considering tlîat we mnust comýipete N\ith thie best
periodicals fromnew York and London, no Canadian. periodical
can succeed xithoiit a broad-baqed sympathy and co-operati<m
on the part of its readers.

A NY reader who missed lasýt wekscopy 11nd who would like
to read the first instalmnent ofi Mr'. Fraser's excellent serial

may receive a copy of the issue ofi (Octobe)r 2nid, by dropping a
post-card to the Editor. \Ve consider this; the most important
anld vaubestory pubililslied in C'anada this vear.

A

~ge~Flavored

Il 'he word COSGRAV1E'S

stands for perfect Ilavor
wîth people who enjoy good
ale. COSGRAVJS's has the
flavor you have Ionged for.

AT ALL HOTELS
ANI) DEALERS

THE

THIEL
Detective Service Co.
of Canada, Limiîted
E R. CARRtNxzTON, 8. Cy. & ÀA91t. G«1. Mgr.

Plontreal - To7rontû - WIuaIpeg

clipA%(;1, ILL,, Ni "" î,ý k P... k.

BAi ,BAISCNd , U .1,. NIt~ Sa, hgý 1qIjk IlIdgBNTFI % A KI f_ N. w YurIk Ik,

N 1'. LOUIS, Mo 1*rluy Il1
PA Mi lN. <lînunl NIE 1,1 ll . îîldg.

CANADIAN
11OTI3L DIRI3CTORY

The New Russell
OTTÂWÂ.&AAD

M5 ronom.
Âinerleau Plan 88.00 to $5.00.
It Plan 81.60 ta 18.50.

8150,000.00 apnt upon Improvemento

La Coron& Notel
(Thé Home of the ILpicure)

Ecuropean P>l", $I 50 op, Montreal

King Edwartg Notes
Tonowro, Ctx]D,&

.- ireproof-
Acommuodation for 750 SUOBjt. 81.50 up.

Âmeértoai and Europe.n Plana.

Grandi Union Motel
TolIUTO, CANA&DA

Gea. A. Spear, Premident
AmnericanPlan 2.48. Eroposn Plan $1-81l.50

OaLigarys Alberta, C"a.
Queen's ilotel (194.ry,thomeca

Great West. Rates 82.0 pe.r day. ffee 'Bns
to ail train. H. L. ftàPUHEN,, Proprietor.
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an exact scrutiny shall be maintained as to the quality of ail goods handled, and that nothing

shall înduce us to offer for sale a single article, at the slightcst variation from îts real value.

Every article sold Îs regarded as warranted and every purchaser is enabled to feel secure.

Selections From
Our Fail and

Winter CatalogueL
The accompanyîng fur sets are

representative of that high quai-

ity standard which characterizes O12
the entire product of our perfectly 5-2

equipped fur workrooms. Every7.5
ES-122department of the work is evi-

no ci ozdenced in these expert selections.
*.,6ppThe buyers of the sound whole

skins, the cleaners, blockers,

designers, cutters, finishers and
examiners are ail competent fur

people, skilled in their own parti-

cular branch of the work. Added

to these interesting facts you
have the assurance of receivîng

values that wilI give you excellent

satisfaction.

18.122. Larde Mall Marmot Stolo, '

designed and triaimcd exactly as

on above figure, length 66
înches, brown satin lÎning 47

18.123. Nink Marmot MuE, in fancy
"Empire" style to go with stole as

shown aboya or will match nxcely
wîth any marmot piece ia 5 f

0 ~~~catalogue ............ * 3 9
E8.124. Niai Marmot Captrlue,

with fancy tab front as shown in
eut abovle. Note the high rolliug
collar aad daiaty trîmmîngs, length
5,2 iaches, brown satin 75
linlng .............. 75

e-125. NMUR Marmot Muff to match,
miade on medium aize EUmpire'
block as shown above3 5

IN AN5WXWNC 'tISe ADVERTISEMENTS PLEASE MENTION TRIE -CANADIAN COUlICtL"
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anid pr.betxx eni
ouis and the strtugging.

VOL~. ô

bel ween ricli
the proslwr-

î's a nceed (if
I{IFLEC

this conitinent. Eve v i te inay -i B y S T A F F
abouit uite streets of oir large cii

and sec mten with sel f coltteîited snilies attî xxiintaote iiibigi
raimnt« who are îlot thitîkiîg x erv inucli abouit those lessý fî trîtînate
titan thlenuselves. lit l)roperitx and xvealîb brin- xxih tIîcît

resonsbilîytoxvard. tlîtse xvho haxvc neither is a lruth bo xideiy
unreogned.The grealesl cttrse of any cixvilisauion i h e rich xvho

reek nut of the pour.
ft is nul that ilie pour reqtîire cbaritx tir d tic. Chiaîty i.- utti a

inak-shft.It is a tenmporary expedieîît. 'jlie mni:t wlîo sîgns a
checque for a thousauît dollar gift to a itospital or an associated cltarîy
ustw be credîted viîth a guod deed, but a main vho gix es twxentv five
lier cent. of bis lune lu iilprovïing the coniditionîs, social ani nttî

trial, uinder whicli hi 5 felio\x -iîîoîî struggle for existence, hi>g a-
greater work. Better bouises, better edulcatioîî, better x gs e c
food and greater oppurtinîlities-these are xxhaî lthe strtîggiers nuudi.
'tihey eau onlv gel iliese boons b' lthe syttpalhy of mten of xxeaith iîd
influitence.

T N treat lIitai t hrc is tu-day a great strtîggle betxveenýi buc idle
Srichi and the idie pt>tr, wtb lthe other classcs trvïig luefec a

reajusnîeît.The saille struggle is gtiitu on it ii anaa ini a ts
acte and less prunuxîticed formn. The cities oif Cantada are, CoInîpara;
îi%!ely speakiug-, almuost as weli snîplied xx 11h unîforit liites- as anîx
City in tirea t aîn. The ricii are becuiuing ricîti.r iî Catnada jiîsî
as Ili Great Bnîtain or tlî Iettt States. I uxîîry anideîraatc
areco g almost as cOmiiiiti. 'l'ie attitudle xxhicli Icats Inuet Ii

aythat wu should be tbankful lthat affairs lîcre art- nta bail, as Ii
the nîoilberlaîîd is a ilistaken altitude. t'onsideritîg the extetit tif otir
îerritury and hIe case witlt xvlîcb wealîh is extracîcîl front niature,
,)tr cniotsare hardly Iess saîisfactory,

odathe publie dornain uf Canada is, being- dîstributed wiîlî a
Iavýish band. The naturai wcalh of the people is rapîidly passing înt
private bauds. As a gencralion, we cane Iîtlie andl îinkti less uf

posterily, ye th welfare of 1)osterity is lte vwetfare o)f Caniada as a
whole. Ourit ideal should nul be lthe tîîaking- of miliionaires, but the
maliking of a prospcrtus and cutîtented peuple. Tu create a body of
idle ricb wil ýserve only lu bring uls in tifîy ycar-s to the condition1 Mi
whichi Great britain i ow finds itseif. ''h idoai oif every legislior,
and Caniada possscs, îany butîdreds of tlîem, sbould be to illitiate
atîd supilpor-t stichi iegislatiott a s wîhl tend lu conserve tlie natuiral

eattof the nation for the people as a wbole, anti sucbi laws as will
tenld if) give every citizenl, presemît and future, equai uppurtîunity.

]S'RMA\N and Canadian relations are receivîig tmore attention than
they havec for soute vears. This is tiot parîcularly due to aniy

change linte lCanadian attitude. Canada has aiways beeni willinig Io
tradc wdbt Germiany. It was Geruîamny's resenîtencit of the Býritisb
preferenice granted by Canada in ù1897 which cauised ail the trouble
betweeni the two couintries. It hias requlired tev ears oif nion-
intcrcourse 10 pTovc to eraythat uine portion t)fî the Bnitisb
Emipire bias the righit 10 grant a preference to anoîlier portion of the
British Emnpire'witbiout layÎng, itseif open 10 the charge that il is dils-
crimlinating against a forcign country. Whein Canada gave B'rIiih
goods preferenitial treatment Germiany wrongly interpreted Ibis as anl
ailti-Germian mo7emienlt.

it was necessaryý that Canada sbou-ld make a fighît on Ibis point,.
if she allowed the Germ-anl interpretation oif Canadianl conduicî to
stand ht w\ould have made colonial preferential tariffs impossible.
There was a principle at stake and that principle biad to be vindicated.
The vindication bas been expensive, but itlibas been accomplished.

Trhere is every reason to believe thiat a trade treaty between
Canada and Germnany woulld be heneficial tiu this country. Cer-many

. No. 19

¶ 'I~ I ~ N.I ,; a large btix Ir (f thle class.es~ of
I I'. N S iliat criail xxiicli C anada exports. Ger-

Inlu buy -s sx mil lion dollIars' xv tih
W R 1 T E R S il ;ugriculiiîraI inîîlenments annuiailv.

O>f wxhiehi Canadla supplies~ ie, tiltan a
nîilittiiul plai xunt. Cerniaîiay ltim , exc aitt a h<lf mîillionî

dl l ars* x n tf aîpice,- of xliC anadla s~uppîlies. less thani otie-thirtl
ofa itîijii. O f hIe ciglitecti iilliuitn dollars' xvortîi tf fi',ji ainnuallv

iililorted, Cantada luuî. tipp iol une lier ceint. M fli the to Iiuidred
in llion dollars' wotîh of brcadt it nifis onl ne thîir<l of one lier cent.
is taI-en froîin Caxl.terîîîaîîv also illiports large tîîantiîes uf

biides~, çskïis,~ futr:. leallir, sccds aîid hît1itber, lit t-f tiiese C alia da

Geiiitativ should bc mie of Cana<la's iest etisît tîîers. Tlhe lanîd of
the Kaiser- 1, a grc.it pur-chaser, andî C'anadta slîotld be tlie great seller.
I t is foolýish for anx one to assert that a reasoîîable trade t reat v
b)( t xxccii tue twtt cîmt iiies wouild iii t lu iii thle liest iîtterest s of ait
cla-ss- of Ct. aadiant-. Thhis sltal t rite at ;î t inlte whlen Canadiait
produects are binîg graduiallv xidt frot lte tiiitcti States inar-
ket s. I lereafter îracticaliy *vrîî \ wiie C.antada lias to soli inutst
bu ol in Euroipe. We are Il oing xeli ii t reat t ritaiti. We hlave

coîltdda fatir trecaty with lErani*e \vhiîch shoîttd lea(i to increased
trade. Noxv 1- te tinte to t iake a siili- arranigemenit xviiici xvill
topen t he grealt ('eritian ii mark et lu ail .aiatiaiexw trt s.

T FE cîîtî-tittitm tif the "Asso,îciation tif Catiaiiu Clutbs" is ait

înterestiîîg îlociiiitetî 'I'lie ailis of thîs iiexv btd tt i re simiple

"'l'lie Object tif the \ssociatiorl stiail be lit fusier Catia
diatt pal riotïiu by etc trg tlte formation tofCatt iaîî
C.lubs> atit b' îîrnîîotiîî', their success. 't> facilitai e the, i iter-
chatnge tif t tub priviee and th litransfer o f iiieiiilîersliiîî
artnoig Caaa l Aubs. ['o facil 1ite th c uit ercliange aitu ng
Clubs of their docuntIs, p)tiicatlîins. and of otiier uiseftil

'J'lic bersi is cornposed of clubs, not individuials, aîîd iii
voitling eaclî clubl is lu have oniy one vote nîo matter how niany dele-
g1ates it has present.

Wec have already expressed the opinion that a centralorai-
tioin ighi hianper lt, iiidn'daiy of the varions clubs and tend to)
create a rigidity bihwold be (lisastrous. Those wbo bave pro-
iloteti this oraiainhopc, untotthtedly, to avoid these possible

re TIs iTuey are enîbitisiastic. They b clieve the Canadiati Clubs
bave\- dou1e( imuch guod whrvrestablished anid they desire lu sec
more clubs creaitt. Whenl these nexv organýisationis are honi, the
A\ss1ciation ojr Iad arrsshld, thycanieo osiderable
bheii in supyn nomtoliteraîttire, suggeustions anti speakers,
'l'le interchange of ideas- w\otld no doubt help to keep alive the

entusisi, so nce ssary lin sicb orgatnisations. Much, lîowever, witl
depend oi the mlen in chiarge of the central organisation. If they are
too aggressive or if îhecy commlence agîating propagauda the resuit

will be disaster lu the whole, m-ovenient. Wisdlouî and conservatisni
shoîtld be, their chief cllaractertstîcs.

0~ N'IARIO is awakeing to flic fact that il is nul miaking progress
in architecture. Little is said or thought of tbis subjeet. Iu

Toruto() For example, il thle Public sehiool btuildings are desigiied by
a buiilder whu is nul an archiitect, and the B3oard of Edttcation appears
lu cunsider that architecture is somieting which -nay be safeiy over-
Iooked. They do, not appear tu realise that beautiful buildings have
ani eduicative effcI utpont the taste of the community. Event the
U'ilivers it y auithurities have overiooked the study of architecture.
T'here is tîo place oni Ille curriculuin for this subject. Iudeed the
beatifuitl Main Building of the University, which is One of the flnest
pices of architecture on lthe continent, has been surrounded by build-
ings of a n deci style. Sorte of them are almost hideous.

Thle Ontario Society of Architects expiaitîs tbis defect in

Toronto. October 9th. 1909
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Utr'seducatioimal systeni by pointing ont that there is mîo)thiig to

prevent a blacksmitli, butcher or other tradesman from cailing iîm.self

an ardhitect, and practising as sudc. In the provinces of Quebec,

Manitoba, Alberta and Saskatchewanl tliere is a course of study and

an examination for architects whidh is compuisory. In Ontario, where

sucli is not the case, oniy a very few students attend tlie lectures on

architecture in the Scliool of Science at Toronto. If it were necessary

for an architect to pass an examination before practising, as in tlie

case of lawyers, doctors and dentists, there would be a large number

of students to attend tbese lectures, and in a short time Ontario

would have a coÜsiderable body of well-trained architects, who would

exercise a decided influence upon the architecture of the permod.

Lt seems strange that a province like Ontario shoul nd le so negli-

gent in this respect. Lt is important that ail the larger buildings

frequented by the public sliould be erected under tlie supervision of

properly qualified arcbitects. It. is equally important that the 'larger

buildings, both public and private, should possess exterior designs

which would le as pleasing and as educative as the pîctures mn an art

galiery. There is no art nor science in which greater progress bas

been- made in recent years than in architecture, which is both an art

and science. Lt is only in an architectural college that young men wlio

are training for this profession may secure the latest information in

regard to building methods and the best education in tbe art whidli

is to receive their life-long attention.

CANADA'S legal gold coinage is that of the United States. If a

man gyoes to a Canadian banik to demand gold for notes or for

a credit of any kind, the law says that lie shall be paid in United

States gold. This is an anomaly which the Canadian brandi of the

Royal Mint was expected to remove. So far, no gold coins have been

minted and there lias been no0 announicemnent from the Government

of any intention of inaugurating a gold coinage.

Again, if Canadian gold front a Canadian gold-mine is to le SOl(l,

it must go to the United States mints. There is no place in Canada

where this can be a ssayed and decorated with an officiai estimate of

its value. If the Canadian Mint were coining gold, it would ble

possible for the Canadian baniks which take in bullionl to send it t,,

{.)ttawa and get an officiaI certificate of its finentess and itS weighit.

Lt is timie that Canada rose to the d1,inity of a nation wîthi a gold

coinage of its own. It is truc that this gfold wo0uld to a smlall ex'ten)t

displace bank notes and thus lessen the profits of tbe banks, but to

this the bankers would nlot abject. Thiese gentlemen are not narrow-

minded, neither are tbey unipatriotic. WVe believe that they woid

welcome a gold coinage as beinig advantageous to the whoie coin-

munity. Moreover, this gold would undoubtedly displace more foreignl

money than Canadian bankniotes, andI in this way, Canadian bnk

would gain mucli.
By ail means, let Canada have a goid coinage, partiy as being

desirable in the interest of our goid-mines, partly becauise of its value

as a national advertisemient, and partly because of its us'efuilntss to

lht public and the mnonetary institutions.

A LBERTA and Saskatchewanl have passed another milestone in

'~their carter. 'Each lias laid the corner-stone of a new Legisiative

Building, and each building will be as large and almost as expensive

as any other provincial parliamient building in Caniada. This is anl

indication ýof the general confidence exhibittd by the citizens of the

two baby provinces. In the four years o! their existence, they have

made tremendotis progress, far g reater progress than any othetr pro-

vince of Caniada in the sainie period o! timec.

I)uiring the last fiscal year, according to tht report of the Depart-

mient of the Interior issued last week, the homestead entries involved

over six millions o! acres. This was an increase of more than a million

over tht previotnS year. Of course, Most o! these entries were in

Alberta and Saskatchewan. Lt is inttresting also to note that of these

40,000 entries, i0,289 were by Canadians, io,522 byv Americans, 5,649

by Englishmen, 3,342 by Austro-1Hungarians and I,3i0 by qcotchmen.

That tht numnber of Amierican entries should excetd tht Canadian

shows how great is the migration northward.

Tbis latter point is confirmed by the immigration statistics. There

were seven thousand More settiers came in froni the 11United States

than froni Great Britain and Ireland, while tht immigration fromn

thesc two cotintries conI1titute(l more than seventy-fi\ve per cet

the total. The total immigration was flot so large as in the pre

year, as was natural, but it bas been exceeded only once in a

years.
Lt is said that Sir Wilfrid Laurier now estimates the total po~

tion of Canada at eight millions. The census figures of igox add

the total immigration of the past eigbt years will not bring the

to seven millions. The natural increase could hardly accouti

another million, so it is difficult to see what justification Sir VV

lias for lis estimate. However, if Saskatchewan and Alberta con

to attract new settiers ini the next five years as fast as in- the pasi

the eight million mark will soon be reached.

El
THERE are two or three WVestern daily papers still devoted

Sadvocacy of Free Trade. These are dark days nevertheIesý

the editorial writers have to do niuch whistling to keep up

courage. The Edmonton Daily Bulletin, under the inspiration

eloquent and wide-awake Duncan Marshall, Esq., M.P.P., propi

another revision of the tariff "downward" before the Liberals g

of office at Ottawa. At the saine time the Bulletin points out, i-

feels it necessary to assert, that there can be no0 tariff war bel

Canada and the United States. Lt points out that the Republii

us last year 192 millions of goods and bought only 92 million5

adds: "If anybody imagines that in face of these figures the 'L

States is likely to start a tariff war with Canada lie must hiol<

the Republican party bas lost faith in the maxim that it is bet

give han to receive."

Weil, here is one writer wlio believes that the Republican

has already begun a tariff war on Canada. Lt lias increased th(

on Canadian paper, pulpwood, wheat, eggs and other articIes

lowered it only on Canadian lumber. Further, thîs is but the 1

ning; the real war begins on AIl Fools' Day, i910. On thai

unless we miss our guess, the Bulletin will find its abiding faith

Republican Party sliattered into a tliousand smnall particles. 0

day Free Trade will receive the rudest sliock it lias ever receiN

this continent.

OUR COMIC OPERA GAMBLING LAW

'T H E man who builds comic opera is generally stupposedý( t
Aa monopoly of the ridiculous, but if so lie lias an acti4

damiages agaimist the constructors of the law that governs gar

,oni the race tracks of Canada.

Tt hias taken mnany trials and judgments to determine juist

bookmiiaker caii dIo and be a respected member of society, and

bis foot miiglit step across tbe mark and make him a criminal

at last it is ahl as clear as ditch-water. The bookmaker wvho

within the sacred precincts of a duiy licensed race track, wvho

the blue canopy of heaven for bis roof, is a gentleman, a sixa

probably an excellent judge of morality as appiied to horst f

But-and mark the but-if in the course of lis daily w

eniriching, the humble pour he should boist an umbrella or step)

a shed to keep the' raindrops front interfering with writing biis"

that moment lie becomes a criminal.

For a timie there was a general impression that so long

bookminake r k ept moving while lie worked lie was miot. only b eyc

pale of the law but fit company for tbe very flower of Canadian

who frequent-beg pardon, patronise-the race track. But

juidicial decisions bave shown this to be alI wrong. Lt is no

the motion but the roof that Marks tbe difference between the

respectable gentleman and the crimninal,
And stili we lauigli at Gilbert and Sullivan effusions and

that the ancient civilisation of the Flowery Kingdom refers t(
becathens.

Lt bas long been heid that not to be allowed to bet ME

horst racing. Lt bas been proved in Ncw York State, so folio,

racing dlaim, that the sport can dIo quite nicely without the

organised bookrnaking. Bookmaking, therefore, mnust exist

much for the benefit of tht sport as for tht benefit of the jocke,

Are the jockey clubs of sufficient vaine to this country to

bookmaking? Lf they are, then let that bookm-aking be carried

straightforward mianner that will not make Canadian law a Ia'

stock for the rest of the world.
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MEN 0F TO-DAY
A Mfaster o? IrrigationT l'«IHERE is a iman ini Calgary îvho loes more '. îth feýv xý ord', thani

most mein in tiîat land of large deeds. 'Major J. S. i)ennis is
at the bead of the drvest business in the wxorid. lie is l)rol)-
ably' tbe best-posted irrigation expert ini Arnerica andl one of

the leadling, irrigationists in the world. Hie would
be a g4ood mani for Egytit -,*but lie is doing a work
out on the dry heit cast of Calgary that no mari
in Eptbas ever doue.- not even (ïiro,-uardl
Ile is tbe irrigation king of threc million acres
of land into) whicb bis business is to turn the
fruictifiNgii, watersý of the Bow River.

Th'le klow -Rvr uis througb Calgary a fewv
hutndred yards froni the big sandstone office of
Major Denniis vich is near the railway. WTalk
into that office and ask for Mr. Dennis and yoil
wvill be confronted bv one of the coolest, keeni
eyed men that ever looked across a treeless land-
scape. Major Dennis is a silent ni. Ile sonie-
Nvhat resembles Lord Kitchener. I remember
cahiing oni lim once; just ini a friendly xvay. lie
said very " vltle; admittcd that bie xvas in a great
business but had mîot a syllable to say for bini-
self except that lie bad beeiî in the WVest tbirtv-
five yearsý and ougbt to know sometbiug about
the couintry. lncidentally bie gave Calgary a
boost and put Edmonton in second place. This îs
natural, althougb the Major bas propcrty in
var-otis parts of tbe XVest and is interested in the
developmnrt of the etîtire country. Heaven
knows lie bias seen enough of it ; almost as mucb
as thiat otber veteran trail-finder in Calgary, Rev.
John MDual

john DeF)nnis went to the West in 1872. Ile
%vas thien a lad of sixteen. Hc went into survey-
ing; first iin Manitoba: two years wib theMao
D~ominion Goenin.Six years later bie was M 3 r
in chargec of a section of speciai survey runtiig Ms

base lines between merîdians. A year later be
went into the Hudson's Bay Company under
Lord Stratlhcona; four years ini that capacity,
diuring whicblimne be organîsed the companN's
land departmnt; in 1884 hie spent a year explor-
inig in the Rockies: then calne the Rebeilion whîeîî
lie organiisedl an intelligence corps of scouts of
whiichi iiost we,(re surveyors that knew tbe colin-
try-anid froi that bie got bis ilitary distince-
tion and tilie.

After thec war Major Dennis was made
Inspector and Chief Engineer of Surveys-until
18,94. whenct the Goverrument tumned him loose on
the irrigation probleni. Hie vÎsited the irrigation
tracts of the 'ited States and learned nîost of
what thecre wvas to know: s0 mucb so that he
was able to give tbe Governinent usefuil pointers
about the formutlation 'of amendments to the
Irrigation Act. In î8ç) Major Dennis became
Deputy-Minister of Pvblic Works to tble North-
wüst Týerritories. W\'ben the Federal Governiment
turnled over the irrigation work to the new pro-
vinces. hie becamne clief of the irrigation move-
menctt. Later developintts have resulted in tbe Mr. W
Canadiani Pacific Railwvay get- rsdnMj

ting hoid of the dry beit east
of Calgary and incidentally of
M.,ajor Dennis, whon uindertook

tgo make fit for bumiian habita-
tion and agriculture a tract
of three million acres whicb

wtholit the Bow River wouid
b e fit for little but occasional
pasture. H1e was mnade super-
intendeflt of irrigation andl
land commnissioner for British
Columbia. Latteriy hie bas
been made assistant to the
second vice-president of the

Mr. Dennis is an aulthority
on intensive farmning. H1e will
tell you off-band ini bis office
what a fariner cani do with anl
acre of land under irrigation;:
what the siaîl fariner is able
ta do up against the big
fariner that gobbles tip sec- Mr. W. L<. T.
tions of land. H1e is one of CorlrCsponing Secretai'y Maitux ird <,f 'lrade.

J. S.
'of irt

B. S2
f fuie

the most uiseful pioneers in the \ est. Ie lias mnaie iess noise thanl
anv other mari of equai calibre; and there are very few men in that
country who have such an organising grip on things as Major l)ennis.
lHe miglit havec been a financier. HIe chose to become a developer,
Incidentally hie is pretty welI off. But hie lias donc more for Canada
than to -iaass a big fortune. Tt xvas given to Moses to get water
frin a rock, 'Major Dennis is somiething of a mnodemn Mose.s '-n
puittbng wvater on the dry land.

Head or a Flghtlnfl Clan

WA 1l EN, the Maritime Board of Trade mneets
ilithere is usuaiiy nlo lack of kicks. At the
convenlîti held a w'eek or so ago in

Charlottetowxn, the miembers tlîresbcd ontsoe
live topies. They took a good heaithy wvhack at
the tunnel \vhich is to the "mtillîin-acre farîin-
of l)ttat(oes and hav inuicli what the Yonge
Street biridge is to 1 uroito Fmey al-so t ackled
maritime union. O)ne speaker xvent so far as tu
sav that if union were a fact they rniglit get the
tunnel. A resoltioni \vas broughit in hv Senator
Ross ini favour of union, scconded b' flic faions
"I lance" Logan of Cuniberland. Mr. James
1>aton, proiînent, niemiber of the Board. ývenit
(lcad against union but put iii a shoulder boost
for the tunnel. M r. l>aton lias hiad his gootîs
hield up hy the îce. Telephone rates were sliitC(
as excessive. Steamship subsidies were liaule(I
over the coals.

In fact it wvas as liveiy a session of a Board
of Trade as xvas ever field in Canada. 'Flic new
president, Mr. W. B. Snlowbail, took a strong
baud ini the talk. Mr. Snowball is from Chatham,
N.B3., and hie is a lumber inerchant with large
sbipping înterests. He is a live mari wbo ail bis
life bas been studying thec needs and the capabili-
tics of the Atlantic provinces; one of the coin-
mercial school whicb bas succcded to the cra

Deunîsof politicianls and orators and poets hii that land
Denîsof mutcli polities but latterly of fast-growing
~giikn. trade. Hie was l)frn ini Chathamn and educated

there; tili lie went to Upper Canada Coliege
where lie put in three years. On tbe (leatb of
bis father lie hecanie president of tbe J. 1B. Snow-
bail Conmpany. His qualifications for the presi-
dency of flic Maritime Board of Trade are partly
indicated by tbe outiinies of bis public carcr:
Aldermian for Chatham (iuring the years i"q
and i899 ; iayor for 1901 and 1902 ; again ini the
counicil as alderman for four ycars; presi(Ient for
tbree termns of the Chatham B3oard of Trade ;
director of thie Miramichi Steam Navigation
Company, of the South-West Boom Compilany,
and the North-West Boom Company; also chair-
ian of the Schooi Board, and in i908 president

of the Canadian Forestry Association.
* a

King or an tllnd

M$~ R. JAMES PATON is second vice-president
ÂA.of the Maritime Board of frade. 1le bas

braved the Atlantic to Europe ninety-one
timies. Mr. Paton belongs to Charlottetown,
where his store is an emporium to the littie

________Island. A raw youth froin Paisley, Scotiand, beý
lowballgot his first job on the I-sland with Robert

rd o re.Young, a dry-.goods king of
Charlottetown in those days.
Next he was witb Messrs"
Weeks & Finley, whose bus-
ness eclipsed that of Mr.
Younig. Twenty years later
hie organised James Paton &
Co. Hle bas found turne to be
Mayor of Charlottetown,
vice-president of the Union
of Canadian Municipalities,
and a Regent of Mount Alhi-
son Coilege and University,
Sackville, N.B.

Mr. Paton is the niercbaîît
king of tbe Island. He repre-
sents the best Scotch tradi-
tions in dry goods. There is
no doubt either that be is one
of the Island's best consurni-
ers when it cornes to the oat
field. The "million-acre faniî"-
lias the finest oat fields in

.Mr. jaules y Canada. It bas also a few of
Secoud ofe.theid Board. the best patrons of porridge.

............
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THROUGH A MONOCLE
INI)ECENCY IN ELECTIONS.

W JiE-NEVER we have a good, racy eltectiofl trial, decent people

are arnazed afresh at the exhalations that corne uip front thc

pit. Can it l)e that this sort of thing is going on in the

cornittee-rooms and lu the upper chambers of discreditable

"hotels" while they-the decent citizens-are making and listening to

enobling addresses, industriotnsly canvassing their neighhoiirs and

tirging everybody to go to the polis and so performn a public duty.

It is to be feared that it can. Get an old political wvorker in a confi-

dential mood some night aud hear the tales that hie wilI tell. If they

are inventions, tieu the political parties have sor-ne of the' finest

fictionists iu the world doiug their dirty work for themn; for there îs

a verisiilfitude about the stories tol(l by these veteraus wvhich woul

make the fortune of any "realist" who possessed the art'of inventing

them.

y ET if this sort of business goes on underground, of wvhat profit

is it for the dcent citizen to stay out nights and listen to piati-

tudinous speeches and get the smoke of bad cigars lu his clothing

and canvass people with more vigour than a book agent displays?

When hie finally talks over another (leceut citizen to his point of view

and so makes* a vote for righteousness, his labour is as completely

lost as any other drop ini the bucket; for he is of little use to his

party when compared with the gentleman of the boiled eye and

obscene grin who hands ont dollar hbis to purchased 'voters who may

or may not deliver the goods they seli. The party of righteouisness

could do wÎthouit him-the decent citizen-but it wouild be irretriev-

ably ruÎcd if the "back-room" manipulator refused to look after bis

fair share of the " 'loose fish." This is the. sort of thing which disgusts

the decent citizen and in'clines hlm to have nothing to do with

polities.

T H1E whole thiug would not be so stnipid if eithier party in(
any great advantage over the other by dabbling in this cess-

Pool. Buit it is g-enerally cpncedjed by good judcges that the "dis-

hionoulrs" are abou-t even. N1,eithier party has a mionopoly of this sort

of cattle; and it is doubtfull whether eit'her bias even anything lilce a

decisive m1ajority of the breed over thie other. Men whio mnake mner-

chiandise of thecir citizenlship freqtiently are in the habit of getting

their moîiey every time fromi the same party; and they wouild feel it

somcthiing of a wrench if they hiad to look elsewhere for the pitiftil

dIole wýhich is enough to buyv thiem, body, mmfid and spirit. Tliey

intend to vote Liberal or Conservative, as the case mnay be, everyr.

lime; but they expect to get some Of thie dog"whiich is beingl

passed ,arouuid for casting thiat vote. We hear men say at electin

trials that they weore tiot asked to vote, and did not promise to vote;

but that they voted and then hecard that there was "mnoney guin

thouglit that they might as well get some.

~N 0W why is it flot possible for the decent men in both pai
Â~combine to disappoint these humanl parasites? If the%

not transfer their greasy patronage from one party shop to thý

and so disturb the balance of political power, they would b

pelled to vote for nothing or stay away from the poils. In th;

they wotild infallibly vote. They have got the voting habii

they would almost certainly vote against the party at wýho

trough they have been accustomed to feed. However, as. they

ail do this, it wotild bc a case of "as yoil wcre," so far as th,

totals are concerned; and politics xvould be rîd of its most

ýand disgusting appendage. it cotuld be done if the decent

were decent enough to trust each other. The fear which votul

inito many minds would be lest the other party should vlil

agreement and make a "deal" with the purchasable vote. But

have gone pretty far iu the degredation of the Canadian'people

are flot enough thoroughly decent men in each constituency t

such an agreement and live up to it.

4.,

BR UT what of the "wicked partners"? What would preveî

Sof the serni-deceut mnembers of a party fromi viotating- t

behind the backs of their wholly decent colleagues? The re

one thing that will do it;-- and that is the willingness of a whlî 3ll

con tingent to make this subject of honest voting the paramloi

-where necessary-for an clection or two. Let them gih

colleagues-semni-decent and otherwise-to understand th at

fnd that the election bas been won for their side by a breach
-understanding, they xvill ait the next election transfer their

bodily to the other party, no miatter what herrings the semi

coterie may try to draw across thci trail. This-if the sem

tol*k can be made to believe it-will settie the matter; for the

the gamne to win. If they knew that playiug false on one

wvold( infallibly lose theni the election ou the next, they wvol

honest and try to win both events.

AND) it wouild be easy for the (lecent section t6 take thih

ini Canada to-day; for we have no other issues. There is

at stake between the parties at ail approaching in imiporta

question Of ho-nest polling. it would be far better worth oi

to cleanse the, temple of the franchise of this herd of

changers" than to, put either of our parties ini or ont a dloze

Tt would miake far more difference in our politics, ini our pui

in fixe polcy of whatever goverrument might corne to the tor

the future of the Doinion. Can we not accomplish a h

combine of thie decent elements to cleanse our worse than

stables?
THE MONOCLE M

THEP HISTORIC W OODEN

TrhafMO 1O kiok nuch like the Don de PDut4 in wbich Chaniplain landjed at Quebec

the year before Hudsotn salled up through the State of New York. Cbalnpl*lfl
and Hudson seern both to have been unawate of pariallel 49.

SFIIPS 0F THE HUDSON RIVER

Pehas aioty b
diacover that the Clermnnas a good deal like the wo(

la oison the sanie year



THE VINDICATION 0F THE DUDE
A Tl'e of_ t/e Ranc/iVn l)ays in t/he Foot- Hi//s of lbert a

ITII a final whoop the welIWcomxng o~in 'f the
neighbouriug- ranch thun-
decdl(,,\ n upon the littie
station, d1-isounted, and
stornied thie dîiîiinutive
platfornî., Tuk oiles,
the borde of ho-pýýitty in
his baud. wvas first to, reach
the open winidows of the
telegraph room, and diving

wtin t the waist, brougbit it down on the instru-
mettble with a thuînp.
-1Parduier, welcome tol olur citv !"

The response", of etiquette and precedcilt, should
have beninstauitaneous, hearty, and conv\ivial. In-
steai ma,, aI strange quiet.»

The following Bar-O's faltered, and exchanged
staïrtlcd1 glatnces of misgiving. Surely the C. R.
hiad iiot tIi lst fallen down on its first obligation
at Bone pik ! For since the coming of the rails
the stationi per-ator had been an acknowledged
social adljiinct to the Bar-O ranch, the ever-rcatly

evenig'~ hst, ie faro batik, the magician inter-
preter nif iwý wýire sputtcred dnings of thre wnorld
bwe"yonc :iec plainsi-aud if this latest change of
operatoirs hafl brouigbt thieni -

Muaikuka spoke agatin, and the worst was

The cownieun crow\ded forward. and pecriug over
Mutskoka's*, broad shouiders, behteld wîthin, huddled

ini the chair, a flaxen-haircd, pîuk-complexioned,
sp)ectacled oub in high, sjotless cIlar, fauiltlessly
tailloredI ini grey. As one mai thcy sworc.

Musok sttled forward on bis elbnvs.
-Are yoii a real operator?" hie asked.
Mr. Wilson i)Jennings, late of Toronto, west on

dIiscovery,. gl led bis terror sufficiently to rel
in theafimiie nd in a voice that soiunded foui
ish evenl to) hilliseif.

"Atarel, male operator?"
'lhle clutetr of bronzed faces guffawed loudly,
"But y' dlon't pLay kards, do yot ?" îiquired

MNfskoka 1incredulou)tsly'. "Now 1 bet you dou't. Or
smol'ce? Or cheW? Or any of themn wicked-"

"I smoIike. Hecre, try one." llopefully the boy
extended a package of cigarettes--to have if
snatched fromn his bauld, scrairblingly emptied, and
the box flipped (ceilillgwaird.

Ini falliing tbe packag>e added calamity. It struck
soinet'hing on the wall w'hichi emlitted a hollow thud,
andl glaring Ilp the conwmlen espied a brand new
b)talueIand 7ellow banided straw bat. lu a moment
Muajjkoka s long armi had secured ït, with the co-n.
mon inspiration the cluster of faces withdrewv; the
hat sailed hig in the air, there was ail ear-splittilig
vate of shots, and the sbattered resuit wvas returned
to 1 t owner with ceremony.

"ýThere-all proper millinaried dee la Alberta,
said MuIiskokai. "An' doni't mention it." Theni the
Bar-O's withdrew, and the youngster, frantically,
calling the diespatcher at Redsltonie, resigued on tbe

spt and rco\?ering, imsielf, and bhaviug inbi
mlo teiakings of a mari, retracted, and declared

lie wntuld stick it oult if they- lyncbed bim.
Tt was early W\edniesday eveniug of a week

later thiat the mlonithly gold shiprnent camie dlown
from the Re'] TTiI!mies The consigument %\as 11%
twinistallY large onue. anid in view of the youitb of
the inew uperator thec superintendeut wired a re-
qucast that Big Bill Sinith, the driver of the inles
exçpress. remlain at the statiïon until thre treasuire
was safely aboard train.

Ordiuiarity Big Bill would niot have cared,
-Ordiniarily i Bu t this was the night of RecI Hag-
grçty's hop! Didn't the suiperintendenlt kniow that ?'
Wrath rose with words, andt finally the ouitraged
muljcýslnner condemned himself to the place of the
Iost, did hie do such a thing, and stormed off to the
Bar-O ranch for succour. Êtalf anr hour later Mus-
koka Jomnes appeared.

-Good evening, Mr. Jnns, Imi sorry it was
,Iece.,sary to trouble youi," said Jennings.

M«Good eveniîig, Wiltie. Don't mention it," re-
spoeided Muýkoka punctiliouisly. Thien having tro-
mlentarily pauised to cast a wlibriiy, rcaffirxning
eye over the lad's neat attire, the big cowmian threwý
hiMSelf on the floor i the fartbermiost corner of
th roomn, and promptly feil fast asleep.

Some tixne after darkness ¶iad fallen the young
tel.grapher, dozing ini his chair at the instrument
table was tartled into consciouisneSs b)y the sounid

ofapproaduing iioofbeats. With visions of Indians
or robr i sprang to the window, to discover

By F. LOVELL C00MI3S

a dinii, tali fiur ' di111UÏouuti ou tlie platiorni. Ini
alarmi lie titriieth; to cati1 :uc sleepîig guard, but mni-
ientarily beiatu ,,oke(d again, tlie figure camen
loto the tight, ni the wîndnow, and wîth a gasp of
relief be recognised Iowa Davis, another of the
Bar-O owuteu.

"1-1dbn, kitt," saidl tlih es-rtr ciîteriug.
0Wer 'd 1 Miskoka -?"

pose voir kîtcwý be, \a akn:M.Si1il' place,
guardiug the gnil untiil th)e traii caine) 1ii

" Sure, ye.s. 1 a there wilei i11Ill unie
H(, crosscd tý lte (i'o oi tht sinriug jouets, aîîd

kikdhuit ohrp n the sole ni bis bot.'M's-
koike-! (iit up '" lie sbhouted. "Here's (oinetbing to
kecp1 ont the -Iiilis."

Agaii and more shr l b kicked tlic sleep-
ing muiait, while the boy lokdou, sniilimtg.

slIuieni the smlile diapa ,amid tîte lad's
iîeart. Itlead into Ili, tHot.e was gazmîg mn
the bick, romnd muarizie (À a pistol, and beyond il
was a face set with a deadly purpose. Inîstinctive-
ly bis stariiig fusflickered towards the box~ ni bul-

"~Yep, tbat's it. But wimuk anr ey e:ai an' y'
git it !" said l)avis coldly, advancing. -'Now, gît
luaek there up agin the corner ni the tabîle, ait'
stand, so 'f any butt-i cnties along you'Il appear
to be leanin' there, conversin'. Go on, quick !"

Dazcd, cnld witb fear, the boy obeved, and
Iowa, producînig a sheaf nf bide thongs, Procecded
to bitîd bis armsi to bis side.

As tlic reniegadec tighteued a kuot securiîîg tbe
boy's luit leg- to the hcg of the table, Muskoka's
suoriug abruptly ceased, and the stueper moved un-
casily. Iu a flash Iowa was over hiÎîî, colt in baud.
But tht snorîig preseuuly restînîed, and aiter watch-
ing himt sbarply for a miontent, Iowa retutieud to,
thie boy.

"Nom noe rememumber, an' you'l gît das'ligbu
bîoweil ott Ji ynu," he repeated threateilingly. "To
itake siue l'ut going to fix up that snoriiig fool over
iiere befo)re 1 finiish you. An' dou't you as much
;us shuliel your boni !" Recovering the bundle of
thongs,, bue strode back to, tht sîceper.

- A's previotusly the man's back had been tuirued
the boy bad sliot a frautie glance about him. In
their sweep bis eyes bad falien on the partly open
drawer in the end of the table, immediately below
bis lef t hand. and in, thte drawer hiad notedtht bow'l
ni a pipe. At tht moment nothing had resutt,
but as the reniegade's back was again turned bis
eyts again dropped to the draweNr, aud a sudden
wild possibility occurred to him.

T-ls heart semdliterally to stand still at thle
audacity, the danger of il. Butt mligbit i not bie
possible? Tht ligbut f rom tire single lamp, on the
wahl opposite, was poor, and bis itet sie thus in
deep sbadow. A'ýnd bis left band-hei tried it- yes,
though tightly bounid at tht: wrist, tht baud itself
was free.

His flrst day au thre station, the visit of tht men
from tht ranch, Miskoka's contemptunous greetîng,
recuirred to film. litre was bis opportuniity of vin-
dication.

\\ith a desperate clencbing of tht teeth tht boy
decîdled, and at once began catioumsly strainingZ at
tht thon gs abouit bis wrist, to obtainI thte rtaclh nces-
sary. linal] -y they "s lipped, slightly, but euougbi
Carefuilly hie leaned sieashis flugers extend(edl
Ht reached thte pipe, fumiibled a moment, and secuired
it.

Davis was on bis knees besidle tht uniconscious
guard, splicing a thong. Anl insýtant Jeninigs hecsi-
tated, then springmng erecu, pointed tht pipe steami,
and in a voice hie scarcely knew, a volice sharp as
tht crack of a wbip, cried:

"H-aud(s lip, Davis! I got you i
"QI k! 1 'il shioot 1"
The reneugadie cowmian, takeni completel y hy sur-

prise, leapedI to is leet witb a cry, withouit turning,
bis han(ds isicveyhalf-raised.

"Qulick! Upl! Up" cried tht boy. A breath-
lessIy critical instant thtc hands wavered, tben slow.
IV, reluictanitly they ascenided.

For a moment tht youing operator stood pauiting.
but 'half believing th wius fbsOwn tyts un
thte success of the strategtmi. Then at the top of
bis voice lie cried: "Mr. J onles! Mr. Jones! Muis-
koka Wake uipi Wake rip!"'

lowva, cursing heneath bis breath, paused auxi-
nusly to watch results.

"Mu',koka ! Muskoka !" sbouted the lad. Th'e
suoring continured eveuly, tinbrokenly.

I u\a indulgcd in a dry lauigh. "Save your miind,
kïd,- lie saïId. "I doped his wbî-..ey before lbu camne
dIowniý

At tbis inew., the boy's lîeart sank.
"But look here, kid.'' Iowa turnedi carefully,

hands still ;n the air. "Look buere, can't we square
this tbiîîg Ill? Voir got the drop on tire, O.K.-
and mrith a datui little î>ca -shooter," lie added,
catchiug a glnp~,as bce tbought, of tlic end of
a sotaîlla barrel, but ueverthee-,s continuiug
bis attitude nfi strrender. "Voir got the drop--
and yotu're a snmart kid, you are-ut cari't we fix
tlhi. tlîiîg up ? Youi take haif. say ? I'd be glad
t0 ]et you in. lloîest ! An' noonne 'd1 ever think
you was ini the gante. Corne, what d' y' say?"

Thouigh appareutly listeniug, the ynningster hadt
beucr i-gently casting about in bis mind for other
expedtients. Obviously it would hie ton dauigerous
to) attcipt tn reach witb the fingers nf one of bis
botund bauds the thongs holding bis leIt leg to, flie
leg ni the table. lIe ruight reveal tlie pipe, or
drop it. And neither could bie reacb tbe telegraph
key, tn get in touch with someone on tbe wire. Aîîd
in any case, how could that hetp trial, for the next
train xvas trot dire for two hotirs; aiid il did nt secîn
poss~ible bie could carry on bis bluff tli.ut length of
t i le.

But thiuîk as lie wotild, tlle wire seemed the only
brope. Could bie not reacli tîte key iii sortie wav r

The solution came as, Iowa venîîîred a short step
itearer, and repeated bis suggestion. At first sight
it seenied as ridiculnuisly impossible as the bluff
with tlie pipe, but quickly jeîinings weigbed the
chances, and dcterîined to take tbe risk.

"Now, Mr. Inwa," he said, "youi are tn do just
exaciliy wbat 1 tell you, step by stcp, s0 much and

min1 itor*e. If voir iiake any ntrer move, if 1 only
1t1111k You are ggoingo, In1 sfiall shoot. My finger
is prcs5iii- thic tr-iýgr cuustatutly. And 1 guess ynu
camil -Uc that at this- rainge, thougli mny bold on the
gun iÎ, ai bit eraiiîped, I could not muiss yotu if 1 waut-
cd to.

"listen, îîow. YVoi will couie forward until
yen eaui reacb the chair bere by sticking ont vont
font. Then yoti will push it back alnîg the table
to, the wall, and turut it face to me. Then ynur
\will sit down in. it. Aiter that l'Il tell ynu snm'c

"Go abeadl And remlember-my finger always
pressinig tbe trigger !"

As Davis came forward, infinitely puzzled, the
boy tuirned slowly, so that the "miîzzle" of the pipe
continuedc( to cover the would-be bulion thief.

Giielyowa reacbed out witb bis foot and srhoved
tbec chair back to the walI, and turuing, backed into
it and] sat down. Witb the sbadow of a grin on
hli s face, bie demanded, "Wot next r'

tel "Now, slowly let your left arm down at fuît
lgth on the table. There-bhands on the key,

isn'*t it?
"Now," continuied tfhe boy, wbo neyer for an

instant illowed bli<; eyes to wander front the man's
face, "now feel witb yo(ur fingers at tbe back of the
key, and find al serew head, standing up."

Wich ntc? There are two or t'hree," said

"Ntherle are nt. Tbere's just one. And
Yo gie o 'tbree' tn flud it," said the young riper-

atrslîarply. "Oue, two-"1
"Oh, damui it, I got it 1 Go abead 1" said Iowa

"Below the screw bead is a bindiug nut. Loosen
it, and turn it leftwiîse, ot it? Now take hold
of the screw 'head again, and turn it to the left. If
turus f ree, doesn't?'

.iSure."
"Tumu it about four times conipletely around.

Now the bîiniugii nuit again, down, tbe other way,
tii! it'stigt. Got it?

'Nnw\, bold your finger tips river the black button
at theý mueir end of the key, and bit down ou it

Thlere was a ctick.
"Tbt'sit.It has pleîtty of Play, liasn't it?"

" 11rkstî and don about an inch, if -tbat's
wot youI meIan, growled Iowa, still puzllcd. "But
wot ]in--"

'Im going to, give you a lesson in telegrapby
and yoti are going ,to-">

Iowa saw, and exploded. "WeIl, of ail the
SaY, wot do you think-"

"Ail right il Sharply, bravely, though inwardly
CONCIiUDED ON PAGE 21.



HUDSON RIVER A BLAZE 0F GLORY
Scenes at M/e Greatý New Ir. 4 Fete ini hon our of Hudson and Eu/ton.,

A SFCTION 0F NEW YORK'S POPULATION AT TU-E REVIEWING STAND

Third fromu the ieft in the front row is the British Admirai, Sir Edward Hobart Seymiour. Governor Hughes of New York State is seen standing up tai
to the mnan whose back is turned.

jeryv Hudfson'a; ship the Hal! M1oon in die. Naval Parade, jassing thie German warships.

Another picture of the Bý-1 ýu1H.M.S. TIntndo stand on



CELE8RATED 0LD LOG CITY AND) SEAPORI 0F VIE HUI)SONS BAY' CONIPANY
Moose Factory, on James Bay, photograplied for the Canadian Courier ln July of this year. Theure are about ten white people liviu)g ini Moose Factory, which is a

picturesque old ramshack e relie of the days when the Hudson's Bay Co. had their flet of wouoden ships on the B3ay. 1he reinains comprise tlie ol<1 store,
Factors bouse, blacksmith sbop, carpenter shop, and an ol ilwel11ing, besides ahlttie churcli and priebt's bouse flot sbown in the pictuîe. Do,%n

on the extrenie rigbt are the tepees of about 300, Indians wbio still trap ami hunt in tie region and do soute trading with the Comipany.

HUDSON'S BAY AND HUDSON RIVER
ABrief Account ai what Henry Hudson did for Canada thie year after bis T-rt*, up the Hudson River.

By AUGUSTUS BRIPLE

CANADA\ as a rat deal more to do wiîthHlenry- Huidson thain has the United Sae
Hlenryv Huidson ga b is name to theMd-
terraneacýn of the north, and to the "C-omii

pan~y of Genitemeiin Adventurers" who for twoý, cen)
turies traded inito Hudson's Bay, sermding in their
wooden ships) loaded wîth the wares of europe
traded for the ftirs, of red men.

There can be no objection to Henry Hudson
bieing feted on the Hudson River in the United
States, evnthougzh hie was preceded in the dis-
covery of the river by thec Italian Verazzanlo. But
the exploration of iihe river that bas New York
at its iînoluth was largely, a junkietingl trip in which
fludson saw a lot of pleasanit- sceev and ve ry con-
siderably byv accident dnifted intio mnost of it.

Bt t a con1trast bis smooth glide into the
Hudson mnakes; wit*i thec roigh voyages to the north!
la there any other explorer living or dead who Ieft
bis naine on two bodies of water sot diverse in char-
acter ? IDown on the south end of the Hudson
itincrary we have 1~ittle old New York" with four
millions, of p)eople-miostly unusuial. Henry Huidson,
was in a sensle the father of themn ail. H le called
the pflce *'New Amsteýrdaým" becaiusc he assent
out i n the Ilaif Mon by the Dultch. Vhe Duitch]
vore a blusy people to, get athea-d of NwYork-
withl New Amisterdamn. But Hlenry Huids;on didni't
care a beaver skin what it mighit be called hyv posý
terity so long as hie hadl the joy of disçoveninig it.
lie cared a great dea;l more for the northward end
of bis voyages; whecre niow we have Iludson's Bay
and jailes Bay-rinmd after the Duike of York> and
Yorkc Factory likewise-just <as Ne\% York \%as
uanied when ithe Englishi drove out the Dutch fromn
the motith of the Hutdson. Also we have the Aiban>ý
River running into Jamles Bay just as they haveý
Albany city on, the Huidson.

Now between York Factory and Moose Factory
and New York there is somc dlifference. In MýNoos'e
Factory, visited this summner by the gentleman wbof
photographed it as above, there are not more than
a dozen white folk, w\ith a butndred Tindiansq or so
sbacked and tepeed downl along Ille bay; that is
James Bay. There is a B3roadway iu Moose Fa-c-
tory; buit .* bias no people on it. There is a river
anid it is lot called HuIldsoni but 'Moose, whichi is
thse conflluence of the Abitibi, the Frederick- Hlouse,
,,d another one. Down the M1\oose last summrer
canie drifting the loose tics of the new transconti-
nlental and they hutddled np in the cove of the bay,
as tbough to show this indolent old miediaeval
Moose Factory that its day was doue, and that
bef>ore long the railwvavs would be rushing in to
the bay naied lby HIenry Hudson.

Thse lnew treads hard ou the vanishîng heels of
the old-ini Canada. New York ruay bce a progressive
place; but there are places lu the north of Canada
that have gonie ahead faster than Ncw York. There
ar places up on tlTe quiet desolation of Hudsoiu's
Bay wbiere now onfly a few red men go amid thse
spnke or a few Eskimios splash in thse summrrer
water-~that will hustle and bustIe with Canadian
railways and blink red wlthi Caniadian elevators

hadig thse whbeat of the prairies.
Theend la heglnng to corne; the end of theç

Henry Hudson had sortie of the worst experiences of bis
life when bis little wooden ship Discoiery got

among the icebergs off the coast of Labrador
on his voyage througli Hudson's Straits

into Hudi(son's Bay in tbe year r6to.

Henry Huadson adrift on Mridson's Bay-Cohller's fasi-
ous picture of the great explorer's last hours. Fromn

"The Conquest of the Great Northwest'- by
Agnes Lant. Courtesy of the MussiOn 150k Co.

Ofster our great Nortb. No cotnntry in the
uwor1m las stili a wx ealth uf i~oriel coast hune as
( anada. Our nortlî 1 a los f legeîids and a
liaunt of poctries. 1 1w fur forts like Moose Fac-
toýry and York Factorv once in(cant inore to Canada
ilian even the Itnîbcr shanity. 'lie wealth of Canada
wa-, inilier furs, Inst as nows it is begîining to bc
inilier w heat. More furs went ont of lludson's
flay tliaî ont of any other body of water in the
wiord. l'lie w ooden ships that follosved Il enry
iltidson w ere thîe caravels of commî:erce.

York Vactorv in it', day wvas thie great store-
biouse and entrepot to aIl the vast interior whose
rîvers and lakes were dotted Nvitlî the forts of the
great feudal conîpanv lording it over thîe Indians.
It w~as to thie red nin Nvhîat New York xvas to thîe
white niani ini the sonth. lt was thîe scaport of the
north; frontî it w eut the York boats row'e< l)v
voyageurs up the Nelson to L.ake Wiuipegjt-,, aýnd
froin there somîme of theini downl the lake, to tiie Red
and up the Red to old Fort Carry; otiiersý traniship-
ped at Grand Rapids ait the( nîiouthl of tiie Saskatche-
wvau and froin there beaihç tliouisand-mile voyage
up to the forts that lav ,iloig both the north and
the south, branches. And fromi the fan north-west
post, Edmnontou, wctnt the trails; that led to the
Athabasiýca anid the Prace anld the Letssen Slave and
the(Gea Slave, and( the Macke-nzie; fortsý whiich
are stili standing antd doing trade: wbecre tilthe
traders siinoke ande the trappers(,-, gzather; and stili
fromn Edmnton go up) the caravanis ofcomre
but aIl thev Yo(rk b)oat routes, are, changed, for the

riayand the Ped R\iver cant long ago drove thei
ont.

herthe ratilýay getsý into Fort Churchill Or
York Factory -vith a brauich line perhaps to Moose,
the miemnory -of Hen-iryN Huso 1wll begin to bie
monre and m1ore to CndWheni Iudson's Bay
wîth11 is Yor,ý7 )1k 1Fae.tory bel1ginsý to) caNg leat away
f rom1 the Ne ork rou1teý down the Huson River.

jusas Mntreal bast' been (loing of late-it will be
fondtat aer Huso ;1s sirgl con -
ssetold proxisnehasý lu epo Ill e

Hudson ~ ~ ~ ~ l RvradHdo' ahewas reaýlly on
traek of a "yte v ogf atrasthat b1ad little ini
commonI a1s to s;cenenv anid clinute. little iii comuiion
as' to poebt both nîd numtes fro!îî the west
to the east.

Caa-till owe mnore to Henry Hudson Îu the
yea-.r 1910 than11 do0s the United States in iqq He
bas left moiýre thani isie. ucl bas left the'( record
of a great saîlor whot cainle before mrost of the other
zreat mairiners of Canda IwoepordHdos

Baytwoyers after Chamnplain niadfe is -reait ioutr-
ne pthe' 'St. Lawenc. leur fHuso was a

great Enlihan e waîs alson a greait Caniadian.
Hudso's slintenltion whuc1 lie banto go on

tbe highi sea ,as to dicoe a short-cnit across
the N.orthl Pole, to Chinla. This s(ems to have been
the dreai of mjost eporsof tajt pecriod. Chain-

plainl had -h sane iea.Hudon, howýcver, camne
niea-rer the Pole thantl a"y othier explorer of bis time.
lie inade two attemipts at the pajssage beCfore ex-
ploning7 the Hludson Rivrer, failinig lu both, but in
the second gettinig to latfitu1de R2 degrees, about fiVe
hundred mniles front the Pole-aud in a tub of a



CANA DIAN COURIER

ANOTHER FAMOUS RLUINS OF AN OI<D SEAPORT CITY ON HUDSON'S BAY

Fort Churchill once shared wîth York Factory the immense fur trade that camne do'wn froin the Saskatchewan and Lake Wininipeg, the fai North-West. Ibis mai

the forts whoFe sites were located by Henry Hudson on bis voyage of1io. Esiio aind Indians are now tie principal inbabitani s. Eskimo boys bathed la

summiner in the waters of the. harbour which is one of tghe possible terxnîni of the Hudson's Bay Railway to carry out whest from the West.

wooden sailing-vessel, The English cansidered bim
a flat failure. He weut ta the Duteli. That was
bis third voyage in 1609. In 16io lie again tried
the Pole route ta China, thîs time getting tbrougli
Hudsou's qtraits ino Hudson's Bay.

Il was oni Ibis bis fourtb voyage that Hudson
discovered just how much a land of ice Canada
really is. TTe had great adventures with icebergs.
Agnles Lauit tell-s very vividly the stary of the iceberg~
drift: 'Carried witb the current soutlward from
Greeniland, sometimes slipping into the long 'tickles'
oi water open between the floes, again watcbinz
their chiance ta follow the ealm sea ta the rear of
some giant iceberg, or else mooring ta Soule ice
raft haneycambed by the summniier's beat -île
Discovery came ta Ungava Bay. La-brador, in Iiilv.
This is t he worsl place on the Atlantic seaboard for
îce."

Th11 dr1amlatie and sombIIre stary of Hdo'
wvinter anid siining in the, lnontheru- sea is wvell ske-tch-
ed fi% thie folwncxîraicts fromi the work of
Miss, Lault:

"Helr was hnd1o1n al winiter-bouind in a deso-
late region w-ithl a mlutinlous crew. * * ,* Sa thet
mliseralef winiteT dIragged( an. Snaow feUl contin
ulously day afleýr day. T'ie frast îzelnts set Ilhe ice
whoop)ling and cîackling everyv uhi-,bt like arti1Iery,
lire. A paîl of gloom wmas setigover the s1lp
that seemeid to benumllb hiope( and benumbIII effort.
Great numbeibrs of birds wero. ,]hot byý loyal memilbers
af thie crew,. buit the s1lip wvas short of bedard
tbe caok begaln t se malss ard the jic of tamnaralc
as antidotes ta, sýcrvy. As wýinler clased lu,. Uic
cold grew Mare initense.C Stone fireplaces were buil!
onl the ci ( f the' s1lip. Pans of shot hetdred-
blot we(re taken ta the bertlis as a warmliugn. OIn
t1lc whloîe, Huldson was fortulnate iu his winitering
qu1arters. t ,vas île malst setrdpart of tlie bay
and had île grtatest abuindanice of gramle ta Ie, fouund
on that great inland sçea. Also,. thecre wsno Iack
of firewood. * * *

"sthe ice begian ta break up) lu May. 1111uds('1
sent mlen fishiug iln a sballop that the catrpeniters

*bad built, but the fishermen plotted ta, escape in the
smali boat. * * *

"The rest of The Dîscoz'ery's record reads like
some tale of pîracy on the South Sea. Hudson dis-
tributed ta the crew aIl the bread that wvas left-
a pound ta eacb man witbout favauritism. Tbere
were tears in bis eyes and bis voice broke as lie
banded out the last of tbe food. The same was doue
with the cheese. Seamen's chests were then searcbed
and some pilfered biscuits distributed. In Hudson's
cabin were stored provisions for fourteen davs.
Tbese were ta be used ouly in tle last extremity.
As miglit have been expected, the idîe mutineers
used their food witbout stint. The men wbo would
nat work were the men wba would not den" tlem-
selves. Wlen Hudson weigbhed anchor on june 18,
1611, for the homneward trip, nine of the best men
in the crew Iay iii in their bertbs froin overwork
anld privations.

"Ou)e ilit Greene came ta thc cabin, of Priekeft
who baid atcted as a sort of agent for the sli's
owniers. Voin tet the tbrat of ari ny an Nbo(
betrayed hlmn Greene buirst aut Îi imlprecationis wvitb
a sort of pot-valouir that 'he was goinLg to end it or
mecnd il; g io thrgh wzith it or die': the ick 1ien1
we,ýre uiseless;: there were provisions for haîf the
crew but nat al-

"Priekeiýt bade hlmii Stol). This -,vas mutiny.
Multiny was puniiisbied in Euigland by death. But
Gree.ne swore lie waould raldier be hangedl at bome'
thian starve at sea. * * *

"It was a black, wVindy, nigbit the seas were
mnoaning against the ice fields. As far as bumnan
mmitd could fores;taîl devilish d]esigus, thie muittineers
wvere safe, for ahl woufld lie alike guilty and so alike

oeedto secr(ýcy. Rt muist lie rcreemered. too,
the crew wvere imipressed s;eamen, uinwilling sailors,
the blIackguiard riffrifï of Landon strcets. Tf the
p)latters had gonev ta lied, Prickett miglit have crawl-
ed above ta uso' cabin, but the mutineers kep)t
>leep)less vigil for thie niglit. At daybreak two had
s;tationed thvieseves at the hatdli, three bovered
rounid the d1or of the captain's cahin. M'len Huid-

son emerged from the roam, two men leaped
ta the fore, a third, Wilson the bo'swain,
and bound bis arms behind. When Huld
manded wbat they meant, they answerc
sinister jutent that lie would know wben lie
in the shallop. * * *

"Wbat became of him? A silence as; of
in the sea rests over bis fate. Barely the
of a legend illumines his last bours: thoiugh
of Hudson Bay to this day tell folk-lare yarn
first Englishman who came ta the bay a
wrecked. 1-When Radisson came overland to~
fifty years later, he found an aid bouse 'ail
by b;tdiets.' Did Hudson take bis Iasqt stan,
that bouse? Did the loyal Ipswich mari f
last fight against the powers- of darkness ther
the Goddess of Deatb fines ber shores v
bodies of the dead? Alsa, the Indians tolc
son childish fables of a *sbip witb salIs' havii
ta the bay; but many slips came in those fift
]3utton's ta hunt in vain for Hudson;- Mir
Dane's, ta, meet a worsc faite than Hudsanoi'sq

S"Hudson's sballop went down ta as uittei
as the watery graves of thase aId sea Vikiti
rade out ta meet deatb an the billow, A
painting represents Hudson buddled panic-
with bis chîd and the ragged castawaysiv- it
driving ta ruin among the ice fields. 1 lik
ta tbink as we know last of bim-standî
baund arms and face ta fate, sbiouting- del
the oeeing enemy."

Heiny Hudson deserves a monument in
The story of Canada would bave beeni far
without him. The tragedies of discovery ini
are flot few; but noue of them bas quite tb(
interest of the last voyage and the death o
Hudson; daring aid Englishmani wbo p
wvay for tbe Scotch in the land of the Huds,
Company; who uncousciously prefigured ti
mental and geographica-l union of Caniada
United States wben lie explored the river t
past New York and the bay on wbich stai
Churchill, York Factory and Moose Fact

THE SoUMr END OF TH*E HUDSON DISCOVERY AI1RA AS IT IS TO-DAY

one gllmp.çe of New York fromi the Hudson River, up wblch Henry Hudson sailed in the Half-AIoon lin Septeniber, 16o9

'eskimos f ront Fort Churchill an~d Moose Factory, whose sites were visited by Hudson ln 16io, miglit be crowded into t

half-dozen of tisese nountains of brick. But when wheat elevators go up at Fort Churchill the comparluon,

........ ....
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The Tug of the Tow-Line along the Reai1c of the Chamly Canal n, ar St. jolis, l>.Q., iii the fûasterii Townshiips.

THE EASTERN TOWNSHIPS
Story of one of the quaintesi, yet most Prosperous and progressive districts in Canada; a place wv/ere modecrn invention

has not driven oui boetic ckarm; where thie habitant mine les 7wzth thte English-speakiiie farmer and townsinan

r HE nifulh-east corner of the Province ofubcincluding eleven counties, lying be-
tweent the forty-fifth and forty-sixth para-
1lls of latitude, and bounded on the east

d south by the United States, bas been known for
er a hutndred years by the quaint titie, "Eastern
)wnships.- Ili area thils district covers over four
]lion acres, and a more interesting tract of Cotin-
jis flot to be founid in the Doiniion of Canada,

ttled ini the latter part of the eightcnth century
men and womecii coming principally f romt the New
,glatid States, niiany of whom were U'nited Empire
>yalists, a halo of the past lÎigers around the
i*tern Townlships, The hlardships of those brave
ni and wojnen, see-kilg a1 homei in the unbroken
rest radier than reniounce their allegiance ta the
ýberland, furnishes miaterial for a tale which neyer
;es its interest. At the presenit Lime the Easternl
nships is a unique example of two race-s living

le by side in perfect peace and harmiony ; agreeing
disagree in religion, and one miighit say in idleals.
By the last ceusus the population of the Easterni

)Iwuships was 221,633 personls, Englishl and French,
le City, several tow lis and many villages grace the
;trict. In saine places the French greatly pre-
nmate; for examiiple the city of Sherbrooke, the
ýtropo1is of the Eastern Townships, has a papula-
n Of fifteen thousand, eleven thousanid of whomn
SFrench, leaving., but tour thousand, English.
li this pretty city, whecre ont hears little else in
Sgexieral street talk: but the language of the

bitant, are miany imposing buildings. The St.
iarles Seiniary for boys, where the French Ian-
age sceinIs ta be, usedù almost entirely, stands on an
dunence. There are three hundred boy pupils in
s seninmary, and one hundred "Brothers" act as
ýir tutorS. Four convents are within the City
lits,' known as "The Sacred Heart," "The Pre-
nl Blood," "The Holy Family" and "The Notre
imle." Two of these are lieiegirls' schools.
le clarion cali of tlie cathedral's chime of bells
tuings ail the other belîs of the City, being heard
er mouintain and vale miles away in the caunitrY.
[jing the faithful ta prayers. ' he cathedral is
SOldest- French chuirch in the city. A new-

lier cannot but wvonder at the willingness
this devout people ta live in sinaîl, cheap

ties, and give thecir mnoney to the iimense
ifces under the auspices of the Chuirch. The

np, wrinkleless face of the average French
bitamtt would sem to indicate that he carrnes very
:1, individual care or responlsibility, and is at
ace with hiiself andl the world. Ile is considered
x~a4e-loving, good neighbour. "Give me a French-

In to do buisinless with," said a wýomlan who was
iding two Of themi money on a mnortgage; "they

pnrompt ta a day with their interest."
ithe Eastern Tonhpgold, copper, and iran

B y ADL)E LIN E T ES K EY
haive been found and thic district ha, a w\orld wide
repuitation liecauise of having the \\ rldl', richest veÎn
of ahto.This lias attractcd greait attention, and
the ouitput annually runs up anîiong the millions.
'rhcre areý many factories and the unerindus5try is
prosperousz. If îs said, huwever, that ag-ricuilture is
the l)ackbone of the country, The dairy ces
showvs over 200,o00 cow~s, yielding the farnl1ILr> a[
revenue of $6,ooo,ooo alinually. An igricu1 lturial
census conipletedl in 197shows that fiftysen per
cent. of the total land( is cleared, while forty-thiree(
per cenit. remains Ili \woodltnd, and thirty-two pur
cent. of the total territoryV is actually employedl inl
crop-raising. It is railher -surpJrisinig go learn thlat
necarly haif of thc Eastcrîî Townships bas never
been turned by a plougli, and( kt musl't lead to) the
conclusion that this long-settled district bas a future
as well as a past.

Tt is the naieplace of the mlaplu trce,(- and(
necarly eveýry fariner bas his "sugiar bush." Thei

Browaie Castie ', t Granby h; oule of Pl'amer Cox,
wha, ton or tweive years ago, wrote the

Chariiglkle Ff-Coiniedy,

ouitpuit of niiaple sugar i8 estimiatcd flot t o be ls
annually than ten million pouinds.

Seven hutndrcd and thirty-six miles of railway
thread the Eastern Townships. The Eastern To\n,"-
ships Bank, with its headquarters at Sherbrooke.
bas a reputation second ta none in the Dominion.

Next in commercial importance ta the city of
Sherbrooke is the tawn of Granby. Here is, ta be

found a lreruhbbcr factory and various other in-
dustries. i>rhp throughout the xvide world
Giranby ks notýed more for being the honte of P>almer
Cox, of "tirowic" faie, than anvthi ng else. Ilere
is situated 'Browi nie Castle," the ho)me o f the author
of the Browiues. Ilu this castle Plimier ('ox spends
bis sunîniiers; during the winters lie travels giving
lus unique ente rtaîinents.

Bishop's College, under the Anglicani Chntrch, is
one of the oldest institutions of the l' aýstern Towii-
ships. IL is situiatcd nt Lennoxville, about thire
miles; fromt Sherbrooke. Stanstead College, of the
Methiodist body, is at Stanstead, on tlie border of
thie Ea;istern Townships.

As nîight be expected, the district is rich in
legend( and story. onle of which centres around a
lone pine- tree which apparetyi g-rows up out of
the heart of a rock in the miidle of the St. Francis
River, at the city of -Sherbrookv. The story Îs that
hostile bands of Iroquois and Ahenequis miet nt
this place about the year 1692, ta contend for the
Iutinig-groun ids of the uipper St. Fraincis. Ti was
filnally dcedthat the mlatter shoulid biesttd
without the enitire tribes figlitiing. Two warr-iorsý
one fromn eachi tribe, wvere chosenl and dîrected tu
runi around the tree n the smnall rocky island in the
river tintil anle should( faîl froîin exhaustion, whicli
faîl would bie aicct)td l>y bis tribe( as meaning (te-
feat. The lioqulois' strcngth gave onlt first, his scalp
was takenl by his pur-suer, and the Abenciequis we(rcr
luft ilu possessioni of the huting-grounds. A limbit
of the 1lo ine( was sent a few years ago to Laval

Unîervt at Qýuebcc, and ont exnintoni as
dleclaredI the tiee ig-ht 1b2 three hund(redl years old

Another- story relates ta the prescnt site of the
city of Sherbrooke. 11n il,ý9 RZogers and bis, band,

eeigrevenge for attaicks maeon New England
seuttl("eets, mlarched( nlorth througlî the Canadian
forests la tleIc da village, of t.Francis. They
found)( the( Place in, the oseio of theu Indiani
Womenci andi children, the( warriors beiig absencit vin
a hunitiing expedition, and( destroyed it. lun their
retulri the Indiansý pnlrslued Rogers and his follow-
crs, overtaking themn at the! .unction of the Magog
andf St. Fran7-ilcis riverls, the presenit site of the City
of Sherbrooke. A bloody battle enisued, Rogers and

bis and rovng vct is. But subsequently nîany
of the white mien died f romt starvation and exposure
oni their miarch homeward through the thick forest.
Lt is said that much treasure accumulated by the
Indianls is buried along the banks of the Magog
River, and in years gone by many have searched
for it in vain.

Lt sure-lv would flot be right to close this sketch
without mentioning that the Eastern Townships is
the homne of Sir Wýilfrid Laurier. He was born ini
the town of Arthabaskaville, practiscd law there and
Stijl makes bis homne there upon occasion.
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01& -Fort-Pontchartrain is a relic of the French Regîme in
Quebec-at Modern Chambly, P.Q.

At Sherbrooke the Magog Rver is hitched up to make the
Town's Electricity.

tin ail America where couid the niost fasttdioiia or the miost poetie traveller fi nd a gweep of river and bill more lovely than
thia-St. Francis River in the Eastern Trownships?
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'0SERGEANT KINNAIRD
By W. A. FRASER

RESUMIi' OF PREVI VUS Ct AI'TeRS

The aaia farmni communlit Stand O)ff i.. a
village ini the oetiI f the Rockies, close to the inter-
nationial Ludy.It i., the resort of whiskey strig-
glers and iensb'n;iers w ho have lîafflcd the members
of the _N \\ M.P, anld colntilued te seli te the Indfians,
Mlayo is hcad nmi and his daughter Chris is the lead-
ig wvomnai. Strgeanit Klinnaird, for the sake of a

yoiung comnradeý leaesth forice aind gees i disguîse
t, gathe xdnc gis Maxo and hi., outlaws,. As
P1reacher B1ilac lie, reacýhes Stand Off and flic [one
Fine coep RESNTLYKinnaird and his driver carne

forth, andi( a-; he was abouit te pass the Cor-
sîa ý;c; clîme rudcly: "Yoi mus' pay
hure! !- 'hl lreihc tendered a five-dollar

bill, whIicb- Maito trtii> iii bis poeket, ani witb
prookig celns~preeeeded to roll a cigarette.

Kinnairdl st0md looking at the Corsican in a puzzled
iianniir, striviig- te suhdue bis risiz anger.

Yo'eforgotten nîy change," he said quietly.
"WVhat change yen spe'k ?"

', 1 gave you five dollars. Two dinners are a
dollar." As Kinna ird said this be moved te allew
Kooteiay aiid Tough Wilkins te pass.

',lfow% you s'*pose 1 mun dis bouse, for fun ?" Mat-
tee quecriedl inseolently. "Yen see dis maris,-dey don'
pay causýe deys strapped. Dat's de rule here: de
maýn get de mon' it's bis tirent. Dere, excuse-a me
-you stani' Ii de way." Matteo lighted his cigarette
and blew% a piff of smoke derisively from bis lips.

Kînnairdi remained nîerged in a sulent study of
thie situa;tioni for ten seconds. Ail the titrne cf bis
comning lie biad known that lie would be tried out
at Stand Off, and would have to make good or quit.
The test hajd met hlm at the vemy thresbold, and

tadOff's code \\as the code of the West: "Either
a wian or a meuse."

1 muiist troule( you for four dollars."
lIe e se uel thlat bis words failed te

rouse the Corsîcanl, whni, nonchalantly puffed bis
cigarette.

W'ith thumbil and flntý,er Kinniaird defftly' snipped
the papier tube fmomn betw\een MaLttee'*s slimi fingers,
and, tessing it tbrouigh a window)ý eýXp)lined(, "It en-
grosses youir attentiold tee, rnucb, my frienid."

Te (.orsican ran to bis feet, bis eyes blazîng
wiîth studden, paso.lis voice was, ralisedl to the
pitch of a screanî, and bis vecabulary a volley cf
oaths entirely derogatory te the character of the
other, even as a la'Yman.,

The clamnour brouglit Chiris troni the dining-
rooni, Shie stood in the hall, a startled look in bier

"Stop that, yeublcgurd1 Kimnaird commiiand-
cd. 'Don't you see tbecre's a lady present ?"

"Get out !"sbrieked Maittio. "Lecave de bouse!
SaPristii!" lie clutcbed at the black coat as togliniI
bc wvoukld threwv its wearer tbrOUgb the winldow',.

An op~en palmn slid wvitb quick certa-tinty uip the
Corsican's chest between bis snaztcbing armns; a
thumnb and finger closed on bis throat, thien, liftedt
hy the chîn, lie was na;iledl flat againist tbe wvall, bis
tocs just teuiching the floor. As lie clticd, at bis
hip for a knife, bis w~rist \vas twse hy strong
fingers till hc writhed in ageny.

*~rpthat inani, stranger, or--" 'Fie barsb
vicc suddernly busbed, as Touigl WVilkins, band ont
pistol butt, was rildely blanked froni view by the
angular hullk of a taîl, lean jawed mian wbe asked,
'What's this aIl about ?"

-Matt tried te bunko the preacher out of four
dollars, dad, It's ail his fault," Chris said hastily.

With a freeing toss of disgust, Kinnaird dropped
the Corsican and explained what had occurred.

"Jus' give back the four dollars you cachied,
Mtt. Eight bits is al] that's cemin' fer two feeds,
and the -otie Pinle ain*t no bunke j'init," Mayo

The Cersicani handed the money back, adding a
snarling remnark about the "sky pîilot."

'.It sure ain't no question of perfection," Mayo
de«lared quietly; "it's just injun hold-up; and the

Loe Pine inakes its excuses te you, preachier,' fer
tebad break. Which hein' said an' done, we'd best

CHAPTER IV.
S adirent as Preaclier Black bad beeni
)itiously arranged by Fate. lis sumî-
of reseniting insuit breught bum the
men. But Matteo, unable te weather
'idicule, shcîok the dtist of Breadway
and pllied eut fer bis eld stamping-

Naturally Kinnaird was somewhat lethargie ini
his evangelical work. This feature in ne xvise
treubl1ed bis flock. Tbey treated bis cierical mission
as a joke; practically ignored it. Indee(l, there were
net lacking suspicions tbat the ni was meallv tbere
te pry into their illicit traffie. Perhaps thev bard]y
xvent tbe length of upeigthat Black was not
a minister; ratber thait it niiigbt turn eut te be a case
of "«Fmst coine niissionaryv, tben corne soIdiers.

Kinnaird o,(ciipied a little Io,,îssoav bc
lie bad eandfrorn Semers was at Stand Off. Tî
sback and another that did duty as, agoplal
xxerc nearly biaîf a utile fmomn the Lotie Pe.Cet-
ting settledl iii bis quartur, gave i bit a îeu xcuse
for bis policy of -ngrs Iii cbrcbiwr

A few ranches, we chiefly by Enlisb,4 remuit-
tance men, and readdmore by thecir ewesas
bouses of refuge wben th renittanice xneney(-- lind
been burned up iii the fiery furnace Of daeseM
Calgary, detted the wîde exparnse cf cattle ceunir,
at intervals of hialf a day's ride. This situatin xvas
aIse cf assistance' te a mita wbo shuddered witb
repugnance and self abasement wben, Bible in hand,
he posed as a vicar cf the God of Trutb befere the
men of Stand Off, wbo, whatever tbey might bc inî
tbe wav cf despemate tenacity cf purpose,~ were cer-
taîiîly fearless and dcx cid cf shamn.

The naine of their beadquartcrs lhad been birtlîed
in that spirit of epen defiance c)f officiaIs wbomn tbey
looked upon as jackals serving for pay a misguided
Governmnent that wantonly tramnple-d on the rigbts
of men, who as freemen should be allowed to have
whiskey if they desired. Aýt that spot on the trail
the whtskey runners bad puit up) sucb a bitter flgbt
against the police that the latter had been beaten off.
Then the wbiskey men named the place Stand Off,
and abode there.

Individually the wieymen were akin tei Stand
Off in their jecund inidifference te the law's conven-

tiens. A rewvard ef five huindmed dollars; eachi was
wxritten against the naines cf Kootenay, Tough and
Cayuse in British Columbia, ever a mnatter of some

dead Indians that hiad decerated -the scene cf a fight
in Kettle Valley. It was a picturesque, dangerouis
atmlospliere; extretiely se for, a spy should hie be
cauglit.

That the first and only inicumibent cf the mission
hlad been stampeded befere he hiad time te prose-
lytize a single recruit, bore testimeny te the deartb
of Cliristiani yearuing.

Kininaird's inimunity froim flagrant persecuiton was vividly epitomnised in Cayse George's tribute
one day, when the latter had warmied thie ceekles
of bis heart with a spirit solace at least twenty
overpreef.

"The fellars kinder cettôn te yeu, preachpr," lie
said. "Cause why ?" With a grimy thumb lie prod-
ded the black coat en Kinnaird's breast, and added
gravely, "Fer a miai ini that uniferni you menkey
less with religion than anybody 1 cirer sec."

At Preacher Black's first service in the little log
church he gathered in the contribution plate a fluffy
pyramnid of gopher tails. Hie put theni quietly te
one side witheut comment, understanding the gritu,

humeul)Ir of the offerig. There xvas a Groverrntent
l'cuntv cf ten cents a tail on gophers, and bis col-
lection represenited four dellars and twentv cents.

"lîýs .iust a savof"le muttered. "the plate
was a bluff, and tlwese joker-s called ilie."

Scarcelv a day îîassed %vitheut its vivid splasb
of local colour reaing daniger, or humour, or sus-
picion, and at times, a fricttdly trîbute of regard for
Kinnaird", qualitv as a tita. 'And be wxas an accepi-
Able qttaîitÎty in a secuilar wxay. Ile lîad been a
nied(ical student in bis yetîng davs, and ltad brouglit
te) Stanid Off a stere cf miedicine and sente stirgical
apia es This lîad given cclotir tc bis assertion
thit lie bad corie iu a dital mole: as a tîtedical
iiiï ss;îiuary.

.\ayo's nature xvas anl extraordîiiary cotttlinttiott
cf faniatical hatred of !lis îtiernies the police, and
a spirit of fair iitiitdedes Ili ilittost everythuig else.
Ile w as taîl, ptxterftîl, and lean of loin as a stag-
lieund. A strange îtîatiry over ieti lav itiddeti bec
hiîîd lus deep set, soleitu eyes, whicli, wbhen lic was
angered, flared up xvîtb a lurid light as ravenouslv
fierce as a wolf's. lie had drifted ncrtbward fronCalifomnia witb Chris after ber mother died. The
girl bad lunch cf the fatber's strong, fcarless nature,
bis adhierence te xvhat be cons;idemed migbt: but
sonîetbiîîg cf scboching ini ber youtg,,er days bad
softenied the channels of ber thougbts.

Kinnaird had corne expecting tei find ('bris cf
Stand Off, the daîîghtem cf the wlîiskey rttnner, aîî
unlettered, pembaps unsexed wcmaît, one soînetbilg
akin te the street type. île believed she lîad been
used as a decoy, dmawîig the beyish conîstable
Somers uxîder tbe influetîce, of lier youing wetîian-
bood, sel that the wbiskey mîen might tbrough lier
obtain information cf police nievements against
thern. There was a haîf-fomîtîrd plan in bis mmnd
te sxxitcb Chris's intent f romn Somers te bimself.
hc'', it would work eut be didn't know. Semething
\\(>nid hiappen-the boy's pride-scmething would
s;[xe( hit. That bad beeni at the beginning; but the
long days cf miaty beutred sniht at Stand Off
brought tîteir ettlighteîîment. aîîd a niew phase cf
this lov'e trouble a ccnîplicatedl one.

Cliris xvas just wbat Somers had îîictured hem;
as be biad said suiccinctly, "As gond as geld." And
the inifatuatien wvas aIl thîe boy's; be was alnost en-
tirel yab)sentt front the girl's theughts and words.

glut mntiy I ittle tbuîîgs indicated to Kintiird- tîtat
lus ungall:înt îitent of attracting Chirisý had( 'tn-
censciously develcoped into a serîius situation. TheIlir
nîany ridesý together te ranches acmoss the prairie
hadl net been cf bis arrang1ing;ý indeed., tliey sadly
ititemfered( wvitli bis, plIan. lie ceulid tnt quite dis-
abuise, his mmiid cf the uspco tuat perhiaps it was
part of the surveillance thatt lie felt swiîmning ini
the Stand Off atmnosphere. Probably' te ther girl bad
been allotted an espionage that the( preacheri would
neot Suspect. Chance cicmtacs itle obse;rva-
tiens, idicatedl that more than once wheni he hadic
ridden to soine p)lace of Crs'sslection, a loaýd cf
whliskcy liad be-en runi in for redistrîiution in smnallem'
lots tlrirogh the cleaminig bouse ef Maye's t rade
,,tore duiring bli.s absenice.

This association b)red( a curieus reflex cf u plift
te beth. Soniethling of the girl's trust caused Kmn
naird abasemnt, twýinlgcs of remiorsec, sucli as Judas
mlighit hlave felt. And the girl, who before bis cein-
ing was quiescently steeped in the atmospbere cf hem
fatlier's views,.ý now at tules gave expression te ant
aibhorrence cf the taffic that was daniigeroulyI near
te disloyalty.

Tel' Kînna'ird's credit he always cbecked Chris in
ber sudden outbuirsts cf denuticiatien. TI keeping
wilth is office, he shouild bave met with approval
this. working cf the leaven cf moral betterment,
Chris tbeuigbt; but this inexplicable centrariment in
the preacher, the ever recurrerît ghitter cf true metal
threugbi the niiatrix cf sedden churchi mold, cnly in-
cmeased ber admiration.

There was the dramna cf a hifetimie enacted in twe
mloonis of higli tenisioned ife follow\ing Kinnaird's
advent in Stand Off. Chris, youtbful, impetueus,
embediment cf uinmestmicted prairie life, wandered
leagues in unexplered realms of emetion, lived years
of a new, rapidly maturing hife.

.Kinnai *rd, bridle Wise, fougbt against the defiect-
ing vagaries cf sentiment. There were cegent rea-
sens why be sbould net contemplate the binding of

a ea te, bis side. Tersely put by huniself once,
lie was Immune te the love fever because lie was
net immune te alcehel. Wben a student he bad
slipped inito the clutches cf the drink dernen, a nd it

CO1,ýTINUED ON PAGE 25.



THE OPTIMISMI 0F THE WES'I
L IKE the Prairies, as William Culen Br 'yantsaw them, the Optimnism of the West is

"boundless and beautiful," Peculiar to no
latitude and to no longitude, it is as mucli

in evidence among the bills as on the plains. In the
cities and towns it is virile and ubiquitous; but it
penmeates too the aroma that sprîngs froni the
freshly turned sod and is the dominant note in the
song the reaper sings.

Tire student of niatîin-building may be disposed
to iquire as to the causes of this optimismi. 15 it
the open, uinconventîinal life of the West; the vast
exýtent and wonderfuh fertility of lier lands; the
prompt and genrerous return that labour receives from
Mother Niiture, or the wonderful dcvelopmrent in
lier commerce -and transportation now speiled by
tbree gyreat transcontinental railway lines, reacliig
out inIll directions to tap new sources of wealtli?
On aIl these, but not on these alone,. does tlie optim-
îsni of the West feed and grow to lie tbe imiperions
influence tliat it is to-day.

And apparently there is flot a discordant note
in the general chorus of praise for the West and
confidence in lier future. The people from foreign~
iands-tiose who bave in some measure assimnilated
with Anglo-Saxon-are happy and contented. Too
readily contented probably-satisfied many of theni
with what we would terni a liand-to-mlotbI e>ist-
ence, and lacking thse ambition and eniergy that
make every advance a starting point for furtiser
progress. And yet it is reiarkuable what some of
these people have acconiplishied. 1 was tallçing to a
Galician in Nortliern Alberta who is reported to lie
wortb fifty thousanýiid dollars. He spoke English
quite fluently and gave cvery evidence that hie bad
been thoroughhy Canadianised. He told mie flot a
single olne of bis c'hildren could speak thse Gahician
tongue. Fromn babyliood tliey liad been tauglit the
language of tlieir new home and into its Mie and
activities tbey were beîng prepared to enter on the
sainie fooin)iig as Canadian boys and girls. Where-
uver the Galician lias bad an opportunity to rub

sodrswith the Westerner lie bas sboWni a dis-
Position to adopt up-to-date rnithods. Truc, there
are many who wiIl wevar shieep-skins to thecir grave,
but their chuîdren are quiick to swýinig intuj unie wîth
the newer civilisation-its fads and its fancies. An

Edotnlady recitedl a rathier curious examiple of
Galician adaptabiiity. She bad discarded a set o!
thle invahuiabie aids to ani attractive coiffure-be-
cause, 1 suppose, tbey were frayed at t'le edges.
That ver y eveing, Lena, bier Galîcian miaid, appear-
ed in ail the glory of -lier new founid possessions,
the "rt"being as tastefully arranged as if she had
corne fromn thse hands of a bair drser -Tbis good
country for Glalician," said the deliglited evat

A goud counltry for- every unie ~vho ha.s the
strengthl, the ability' and the courage to "breast the
blows of circumnstance and grapple witbi bis evil
star." For it is nlot always plain sailîng ili tire
WVeqt. TFisere are fatilures--fatiluires in crups and
failiures ini men. Buti tbe! failutres are fewý comipared
to the successes. Only once in thrce wek'travelling
did 1 mieet a mnan fromn the East who \vas bard up1
No wonder, then, that thec Galician thinks it is a
goodl counitr 'y. Buit a better country it wouild bie, for
the Galician, if thev Galician bad been given a
fair chance. Thec original colonisation of these
peuple was a grave blunider. At the tune it miay
have appeared tbe wisest policy, but experience bas
shown t-he unwisdomn of it. lu tire colony tbey live
-- most of tfhen--tbe old life, in every way out of
toucb witb the opportuniities and requirements of
this country. They are ini a land of great niaturai
wealth and untold possibilities, but tbey are not of
it. The old homie ways are stilh their ways. Tbecy
are more comifortable t-han they were in thecir native
land, and they are content. ln tuei, o! course, tbe(
youinger generations muiist be influeniced by the bet-
ter conditions beyond the seulement and gradually
adopt the miethods against whîcb their fathers stolid-
ly set their faces, And so the optimismi of the West
lias infected the foreigner. Their old people are
satisfied, and mlore tlhan that they do flot look for.
The younig people are in many cases cnthusiasticaily
kccping step with thse procession and those who
have not yet joi3led the niarch wili sooni step fromn
bebind the bannier of old-,,,urld prejudice and take
their places in the line,

The unassiinilating forcigner is, after ai, a
neghigible quantity in the anmy of workers in thc
great West. Mlis silence, if sulent he be, passes un-
noticed in the thunderous declaration for "ont
countr'y, our whohc country and nothing but our
counttry"-oir country ini this particular instance
being located west of the Great Lakes. Why the
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young manî froni the East becomes wildly enthu-
siastie when lie finds bis bearings on t!lie prairies is
not difficuit to answer. He knows wliat lis fathers
underwent in the pioneer days in Ontario. Stories
of the long years of toil, of loneliness, of liardships
-battling single-handed -with the great forces of
niature-are still ringing in bis ears. He 'lias heard
of the white streak through the forest that niarked
the lonehy trail of the setther to the nearest village,
from whicb on bis back lie carried to bis but in the
clearing flour and bacon and other provisions. Here
in "the newer and vaster West" lie sees different
conditions. Tise Pullman car not unfrequently car-
ries tise prospective settier to the nearest station
and automobiles whirh him across the prairie to the
band 'bc is secking. The rude forefatiiers of On-
tario's hamblets forced back the wvilderness by the
strengtli witl wbich tbey wielded thse axe. Stroke
on stroke, day after day, bow slowby the patcb of
cbeared ground grew. Here tise invading army ar-
rives by train, on schedule tume, and the steam phough
soion prepares theui toi join in the answer to tht
nations' hungry cahi for bread. Under primeval
conditions tise Canadianx.farnser enjoyed a magnifi-
cent independence.

Not bis the burching of the aimless chod;
But wîth the August gesture of a god-
A gesture that is question and commnand-
1 le hurîs the bread of nations froîîî bis hand,
And in the passion of thse gesture flings

Mis fierce defiance in the face of Kings.

1Edwin Markiam i wrote of a day long past. The
farnier nuo longer -burîs thse bread of nations fromn
lhis hand." He sits proudly on a four-horse secd
drill and sows a twehve-foot space every turn hie
takes in tise field. Then he watches with complac-
ency the grain spring and the harvest wbiten in the
field. The seif-b)ind(ers and the widc-nouthed
thresber get ini their work; and the measure of the
season's efforts is taken iii tbe hopper at the near-
by elevator. Ail very fine!I Ail very fine! But
tliere are bad seasons-bate springs that wonry and
frosts that liiglit. Wbat of them?' Two good years
make the wbcat grower independent of onc failure
and tise WVest at its worst lias rarely drawn a blank
oftenier tban une in thrce.

Ini recent years the optimismn of thc West lias
been niouish;Ied byt the progressive settiers from On-
tario and thte United States, Aiso these newcomners
biave raised tbe standard of farming in many sec-
tions, The mani fromn the Western States makes a
good settier. ]le cornes in equipped for the under-
taking. lie brin gs his horses, -his cattie and bis
imiplements with hum and le gets at the land in a
businesslike way. And lie is flot long on Canadian

sutill suin of bis debuisions and ]nisg'ivings are
dispeledlie learus that untder British Govern-

ment there is ail the liberty that a well-disposed
citizen can dlesire-to make the laws and shape
the administration o! the country as the miajority
decide. Mle learuis, too, that on evcny foot of tise
King's D)ominion order is maintained and law im-
partially eniforced. However remote lie may lie
from tht well-worn paffiu of civilisation, his flocks
and his herds are safe. The wholesone influence
o! tire R. Ný. W. M. 1'. pemmneates every corner:
against thc tireless vigilance and splendid cour-
age o! that force, the "nuthter" and the "ouitlaw"
mutst battie in vain. Graduialhy but suirely the vin-
rues of British ruie corne home to the U. S. set-
tIen, and while, for a tinie, lie may revel in the
unidimmiied gbory of tht 4th of July, it is not long
tili his respect for thc saine untramimeled iiberty
and never-weakening security guaranteed hy tise
British flag niiakes hiii an enthusiastic Canadian
and an choquent optixulut of tht West.

What a wort-hy part tht mounited police lave
piayed iin Empire building in our fan stretcled ter-
nituries! Tisey nliake the settlemnent of the coun-
try possible. They enforce the wholcsome truth
tlýat Pitt finst promulgated: "Whcrc law ends,
tyranny begins.' To the law-abiding they gave
sccurity; to the lawless they presentcd tue stern
unequivocai demands o! British justice and said«
"You must obey." At the Alberta Motel Edmon-
ton 1 met an officer fnomn a detacbmient down the
Mackenzie River. He had been educated in To-
runto; spent seven years in the banlcing business
and was an accouintant in a prosperous brandi
when the "cal] of the wiid" camne to him. He was

"Just back from the East; had a nice
1-1y frieiids," lie said to mie, as he ti
strap a hole or two. And then 'le ga,
oundine of bis prospective .lourneyings to
ward. He expected to be at the trou
Mackenzie River, two thousand miles
mionton, before Autumoii. XVitl eviden
lie busied himself with his preparation.
glad that the hour had struck wben lie
bis back on civilisation and become a
wanderer in tire wilderness. He loved
life he declared; would flot return to thi
any terms. How conifidently this man
Canada's possibilities. Canadians, hie ç
liad no adequate appreciation of the
and resources of their country. They
Edmonton as one of the out-posts of
Great West." "XVby man," and he lool
with a sort of curious disdain, "I tell
mlonton is tire gateway to a greater WVes
Last Great West as you know it. A
climlate, thouisancts of ,square miles of
wheat ani grazing lands, niiagnificent ri
ber and minerais in abundance. You ci
north of here on good lands ten times tC
tion of the present West and still be
for settlers."

H1e made a fine picture, this young
as lie stood glowing in the pride of
and strength. Proud, too, of the coIou
wore and what they stood. for.

Value of International N
C ongresses

By G. Sterling Ryerson, M.U,
Representing Army Medical SerIice of

Budap est..pEOPLE have often asked: "What
pose do medical conventions serow
is done at them l?" Thle cynicatl ad(.
suppose it is an excuse for a gooc

experience is that medicai congresses;
greatest use to, the profession and thi
great benefit to mankind.

The work of organisation of an In
.Congress is enormous, and requires orga
executive ability of a high order. 1nvii
issued to leading medical men~ in ail pý
wvorld. Local committees are appoint
with their accommodation, transportatioi
papers and entertainments. efficient
speaking two or three European langu
to be found. The State must be asked
vocation-the late Congress at Budapeý
State 300,000 crowns ($6o,ooo). Not
the secretaries speak several languages
must have infinite tact and patience in d(
ahl sorts of excitable people suffering fr,
ia ginary grievances. Then the work o

gress must be divided into, sections; su
found to act as chairmen and secretaricý
men must be'solicited to send in papers
of subjects. General meetings mnust bi
for with addresses on subjects of gener
The ladies miust be interested; a lady p
the ladies' committee found. Local
jealousies must bce stilled. Mrs. Awbo
star, must be gotten to work with Mrs.
lier rival-ail for the general good. Thi
being organised and officered and (livide
tions and ail parts in working order
miemblers arrive. The babel of tongues 1
least four languages are officiai. l{ow
ter it would be if we doctors still spi
One einent Italian delivered a Latin
Budapest. Few, if any of his hearers,
hlm. The work of the Sections begins.
papers by einen1,ýt men are given and
discussed. New theories are enunciatee
killed. But the most valuable part of t
lies in the personal contact and privatt
tions with the leaders of our art. Thus
are frankly discussed and means of n
knotty points devised. The value of t:
meetings and of these private conferer
be over-estîmnated, and hie who would ke,
fidence of his brethren and the esteecm o
tele muist take part in them. A final w
young mani who enters the profession
s'hould be required to have a working kr,
at ieast one foreign language, preferat
WVithout it li- mutst bc ilways depeniden
lations and thie delays incident thereto
witliout this accomplishment he cannot i
and itelligibly take part in an Iiiternati
cal Congress.



Steame si ait the Marine Yards at Point Tupper, N. S., 1,le Up r .a, N fort Re pai r, A Trawler at the Docks, ready te be hauIlcd Up.

PEOPLE AND PLACES
LITTLE STOPJE BY LAND AND SEA. CONCERNING THE FOLK WHO MOVE HITHER AND THITHER ACROSS THE FACE 0F A 91G LAND

ATPoint Tuipper, C.B. -named after SirCharles Tuipper, of course--there is a very
n'ovel sort of industry, owned and operated
by the Strait of Canso Marine Rai!way Co.

Thiis is a sort of hospital for ships-and there are
all sorts and conditions of craft in the vicînity oif
Point Tuipper;- ordinary -fishing vessels and trawls
and half-dead freighters botind for home; and once
ini a while a ship gets a dead spot, springs a leak,
accumnulates barnacles, smashes a ritdder or a pro-
peJior, and it's rnecessary to get her up and out and
On to the hospital dock as soon as possible. So at
Point Tuipper they have a set of sliding docks or
cradies that reach out into the water and grab a
%hlp by the nethers and snake fier uip on a set of
iron rollers propelled and mun by a poiwerftil steani

wic.This takes about twenty minuites for one
abip. Onle Of these cradles is 120 feet long, 38 feet
wide and has a capacity of 85~o tons. Up in the dry
dock the sick trawler or freighter is over-mun by 'a
gai of expert ship's cairpen-tersaà~d catikers andl

Iacsmlithls aS theu case miay require. This gang ai
Po(init Tupper are aible to han1ldle four ioo-ton ess
at a timle-inl one day. Fro JulIy 27th to At1gusý
7th, which is abou)It ten davs, they bhauled up thirtv-
two vessels foir paintinlg, claigand repaira. Thte
Strait of Capso Marne ailway, also maintains a
dining outfit for Jhe! nicin.*

AN ART GAI-LERY IN THE~ NORTH.

O N the dingy wvalls oif a deserted old big bouse fin
the almiost unitenanted IIudson's Bay Comipany.

village of MoeFactory there hangs aul old oul
painting whlich wa,ý-s photographed this summeinr by
,a voyageur upt i thatf region. The pieture is that
of Sir George Simpson, who was ont of thec gover-
nors of Ruet' and on, behiaf of theu Iluîdsou's
Bay Comlpanyv and one of the moýst remlarkable mlenl
()f a cenitury ago. George Simpson blas left hia
naie at thre lcsi aaabsdsa the
b)ottoni of thc old painting at Moosc Fýactory; at
Fort Simpson on the Mackenizie, atSipos
Fatls on thec Peace and at Cape George Simpson.

Simpson wýas one of the best traLvellers l the
mrploy of the HusnsBay Companyv. Hie coveredl
wst Of niew Caaa.H ws ,oni 1792-a

Enlisihman: edulcated at oldLonidon, anid In 1,R20
lie . mrigzratedl to New York,, not, hiowever. , with any
intention of hecniing a Yankee. Hie wenit straight
op to Montreal wvhere he got into the service of tht
grat fur co11npanyi and ini the very next year aftcr
lie caille, while hie wvas stili a young man under
th;rty, lie becameu Governior of Rupert's Land. Ht
wa. an atitocrat. Hlis autocracy ended shortly after
Donnald ,A. Smith becamne a clcrk in Labrador.' SevcIn
years after hic got to Hiudsoni's Bay, Simpson wýenit
on a transcontinental tour. But there wvas no trans-
continental ralwy.1e went bY Water; up1 the
rivers-the Nelson and tht Saskatchewan and down
thie Athabasca and the Peace; up) to the Rockies
,,d beyond, tracking uP through91 some canlyons that
no wyhite mani before hilmn had ever seen. On this

rie b travelled nearly thirty-five hundred i-les,,
,ndon accouint of it hie wvas knighted.

AfterWards Sir George Simipson went on a trip
rounmd the world anid did thie circuit iii onte- ea r.
seC inonths and twenity-six days, which in those
days Of siow-goxnig was fast travelling. Hlis blo-
gnapher lias this to say of Sir George:

.Sinpson's worlk as admninistrator of the Huid-
son'S Bay Company began whnBritish Columbia
was scarcely settled, and was coincident with growth

*ý oroLress which enttes hum to be considered

one of the architectsý of the present D omninion, He
took great iuteresti lui the Red River ',cttlenient ; hisexperirrentîs lu arulue;dfaxîng -,ee rg
nial if notalvs ic.

Sir George \ýa :,- l.clii inii î6o wvbcn the
present King- theni Princ oif XValc,; iafturingý
Canada.ýi At Lallu icncevd u Prii nc. 11n
that -ainet year he( died anid was[ huiriedl atMotra
The, painting asdonc byv ian Fnii]i arti-t ,nîd
vvas cent outi byv saling vessel'itbnough Il x.o'
Bay and n l t oild Facto>r's house,(, w eeit
stili hangs, sen hyv no onti ecepolt ai çasua voya:geuir;
probably thie loeleslo patintiing li the N%-orld. Thle
photo)gnapbl of the pani~o1 thli' page is the only
reproduictioni of it ever- pillilhd.

TJHE ligh)t fi wbich, Sir Wilfrid Laýurier appears to
a thlorougbl outsider is \well illustrated lty thte

surnurary of Mr. Janies Collin, in the Sîturdaiv

SIR GEORGE SIMPSON,
Front 1821r to I86o Governor of the Territories of the

Hudsoni's Bay Company.

A faded inscription on a solitary 011 Paintinfg in a loule-
soute oldhbouse in Moose Factory, coritains tlis tribuat
tu the career andi character of one of Cauada'a minot
exuitient pathflnders and early admuinistrators7 "Sir

George Simpson, Governor of the Territorjes of
the Hudçon's Bay Co. Painted after the re-
quest of the ChiefFactors and ChiefTraders
of the Company, as a mark of ini re-

CY spect for hia talents."

EvigPost. M.Collins lived ini Montreal foxý a
Mnmben of ytars and] was a wnriter of advertisemients
before goinq ixcrosa the unle to wVrite for United
States weeklies. He has therefore written more
knowingly of Canada that do most United States

writers. jod this is what lie bas to say concernîng
the ('anadiaîî Prenixer:

*' lrench (':îuadiains iniglit il(ot be ln power at
Ottawa w ere it not for their possessiÎon of that in-

etiiaietreastire lui politics a Mani. Sir Wilfrid
Laier-ii is, stronger than ail army \wîtlhbannera, the
i(]o) of tht Frenebuxan, and the ncoîfiiî!se(i leader
of Caniada's, inst progressive Eti'g0ilib speaking
population. %X sîory told of bis tripi t. Fnlan'id two
ycars ago. wbN% i lie atteuded a coîiferucei-( ,f colonial
prime nîînistcrs, exaetly indicatea bis blId oni biotl
constituenci,-s. At .iverpool lie spoke in iiEgiih
to the typical dinner audieînce of lrnitislibsies
lîrofcssional, and public iieni. Precntly the liritishIt
ers wsere clîiiing on top uf 01c abe to bear what
this inaîx bad to say. 1 i, lis glish was comîunented
niion for its purity. .\few \ay later Sir Wilfrid
spoke i lu recnch at lParis, aind quicklv hlad the
Plarisiauis n the tables toi). î1lis Frencli w~as con-
sl(lcred as notable in France as is Englisbi lîad been

I N the sp~rixîg of igio ?vadanie A\lbaini axi bier
tnt pc, iiîcludiug M oIiriel I'ostcr, \vecnt up to

Elinntoxi .ftcr singing in WVinnipeg anti Calgary,
lu, tbosc<Iav the opera bouise and intisic hall was
a larige, rotiin arbove a fur store and a warehotuse<
ln fact Albani sýang directly ahove a bin of oats
Th'le hall was packed withl peop>le Who paid two

dollars and a alf to get fl. AIl scats wec re-
senVedJ. Thenre w.as a toan-oarou E n-
tliîisiaisîn was at Its hieighit. Snicb a concert had
neye\r been lhearl iii that u-pa town, %ut a
local scribe hiad thto temeirity to Wvrite a colutn of
appreciative eriticisnî lun thtý F.dmiioniton Bulletin.
Becatuse hev was critical ho nianrow\ýly' missed a rail-
ridle onlt ti town. These ope knew a gond thing
They wcre nhsisi andl upi-to tIate, and they

deevdcredit foir wanting to be up) witb the pro-
cesion Bu if Alai hul ilg in Edîiiontori
nowdac se would mo1(st siluýr ceive b-ýer knocks

'l'lire îa, 11ore- criticismi, if niot less enthusiasm in
the \\*(Si 'io das than there ulsed to he wheni we
aIl] felt t1lat sve w.ere ont on tht( olitpost edgesc, tith
niowheire nighit ntext. Edotnis fil of pieole
who know good iliusie, and welI(ll quipped with
sîngers, play"eýrs andl teacfxlers whoi are quite as
modemn as eau 1bc fouind anlwhecrc in Canlada.

ht is onle of the best snaof thct dines ont Vhere
on thte prairie thatthe we-(stenniens are taking a
strong interest ini ont Of tht 1loat demrocratie of
thte fine arts nImay be a long while before they
hiave picture gallenies in thosýe townjs and cities.

Panesand1 poe)ts mayýI be a long while arriviigy,
Meanwitley bave mi«ti: goo1 musie;Î îroduced

byV native talenlt il' choirIs and1 orchecstra and chunch
choir. Pubhlic etuasnis alive. People are
prouid of thei1r ownl mitc. Thiere 'S a healthy emula-
tion. on'petit ion isý ev\erywhere. Thene is no

.lealous l,; u hope!
TherQIe \,as also an organ in Edmonton those

day' s that badl a hiistory; ont of those vocalion con-
tnivanICe!s that. sceini dtsignedj tc, play tht deuce with
tht imaiýgina-tion). 01n its pevrilous passage in a,Waggon across thteakthwn on the old cable
scow, thsvocaliojil toppiled( o)verboard and went to
the bottoni. Theure it relîuained for some days tili
they gaIffledI 'I up1, sokdand soggy to the heart's
core, evr reed gathening a coat Of rUst. But they
set it tip and( they- played it. Yeans without even
a jot Of repaiîra, that thing did service in a Metho-
dist Church.
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SLIGHTLY MISLEADING.DURING. the last year, tbe tbeologians bave
been busy in the evangelical churches of
the Dominion, stirring up a slîght dissension
by means of criticismn, higb and otherwise.

I one of the committees of an Ontario conference
of tbe Metbodist Cburcb, the theological views held
b>' the varions yonng prohationers came up for re-
vision. There was one of the youthful tbeologîîes
whose doctrines were considered doubtful and wbose
desirability as a pulpit aspirant was therefore ques-
tioned hy man>' of the elderly ministers. Suddenly
one of tbe latter arose in bis defence--a benevolent
old "'superîntendent," wbose junior assistant was the
subject of attack,

"You. are doing this young mani a grave injus-
tice," hie said feelingl>'. 1I assure you that bis
theology îs sound. He believes in the first eleven
chapters of Genesis, the account of the flood, Jonah
and tbe whale and-and a Personal Pevil. At least,
be did last year when he was with mie."

There was general applause, the young man's
character and doctrines were declared blameless,
while bis elderly defender was sadl>' bewildered re-
garding the swift and cheerful change of attitude
on the part of the clerical censors.

NEWSLETS.
Captain Bernier of the Arctîc will arrive ini

Quebec about the middle of October, with a few
furs and sundry observations. It is understood from
a COURIER correspondent that the brave captain bas
refused to act as umpire in the Cook-Peary contro-
versy. Hie intenids instead to address the Canadian
Cluib of Ottawa on "Polar 'Bores I Have Pied
Froml.»

Hlon. Williamn Pugsley bas been given a
'supsbs"banquet at St. John, with that an gel

child, Hion, W. L, Mackenzie King, to say a few
wxords on, bis behaîf. Tt wvas a per-fectly lovel>' party.

A witnes;s in tbe Buirnbami-Str.itton case h as juist
admInitted that hie mna> have told as mnany as fifty
lies abouit the nioney and where it camne from. The>'
never dIo things b>' halves in Peterborough. Next
thing we kniow, that witnecss will be saying that
hie fouind the Nortb Pole last 'Ma>' and nailed a
beaver to it.

Messinia, Sicil>', expects another eartbquake bc-
fore the endl of October. But that's nothing to what
is goinig to happen to tbe Conservative Party of
Canada.

Dear Mrs. Planikhutrst is to appear ini Masse>'
Hlall, Toronto, early ini Novemiber, to lecture on
"Policemen 1I Have Puvrsd"Premier Whitney
bias refulsed to take thec chair, n accotint of a severe
cold, and Hion. W. J. H-anna is going away after
inoose. There is nothing for it but to have Colonel
Matheson preside, as the gallant Treastirer for the
Province of Ontario is the very flower of chivalr>'.

RIVALRV ON

Tickets, fifty cents; Colonel Grasett, Chief of
Police, free.

Chairman Englebart bas been so indiscreet as
to mention mint juleps in connection witb telegraph
lînes. 0f course, it was onl>' a figure of speech,.
but that was no language for a local option section.
However, the worthy chairman remarks in justifica-
tion: "Evîl be to bim wbo evii drinks !"

BREAD AND MILK AND PLIILOSOPHY.

T HEY were having luncheon in one of Canada's
great department stores-the boy and his mo-

ther-and the boy was having one of the times
of bis Mie. He bad ordered fried potatoes and sir-
-loin steak with magnificent carelessness, and had
added salad and maple walnut ice creami as mere
incidentaIs. Suddenly bis mother put bier hand on
bis knee and, bending forward, said confidentially:

"*Teddy, do you see tbat man ini tbe grey suit
and brigbt green tie ?"

"Yes," replied Teddy, as well as bie could for a
mouthful of potatoes.

"Weil, he's getting ten -thousand dollars a year
-he's the manager."

Teddy regarded the gentleman with a certain
degree of awe and then, slipping from bis chair,
went down to survey the manager. He returned
witb an expression of disgust on bis chubby face.

"H1e ain't eatin' nothing but bread and miîlk."
*«He's got dyspepsia and dare flot eat an>' rich

food."
"«Not an>' maple walnut ice creamn?" asked

Teddy incredulousI'.
"0f course flot.'
**Wel," said Young Canada, reacbing for anoth-

er roll, "I don't se where the fun comes in. Think
of flot baving maple walnut or raspberry tarts or
peanuit brittle. Gee !"

And a pitying glance Sceit backward towards
the table where the manager was calmly disposing
of a bowl of bread and milk. A fancy ticorne
mens the simple life.

REPORT 0F A CANON.
CANON HENSLEY HIENSON, duiring bis Iec

tures at Yale, said at a dIinner in New Haven
"In my condemnation of tbis AmricrÎan custon

I was mnistaken. Yes, 1 was as ludicroilsly mistakeî
as the womian in the third-class smnoker.

"At Banibury a hiaîf-dozen youing Methodist mnh
isters once boarded a third-class smoker wherein sa
a frowsy womnan smelling of beer. The yoting min
isters had becn attending a ministerial 'conference
In their black garb they conversed gravely on con
ference affairs, while the frowsy -womnan nodded i
her corner.

"As the train approached the long tunnel, th
-t~.~f S~,,. hnpk lazilu

n

she fixed bier glassy eyes on the six pale, b
divines. Then she took from hier basket
breadknife.

"Making a f ew unsteady flourishes an
in the air with the knife, she said fiercely

" 'Don 't none o' you boys try none o' y
on me in the tunnel, mind, or V'IT open y

A GROWTNG AFFECTION.

THFE Connecticut fariner was ridingz back
cemeter>' with bis nephew, after but

wife.
"Weil, she's -one," said the bereaved
The nephew assented dutifully.
*She kep' good care of me for forty yei

the relict.
The nepbew said that was so.
"And do you know," said the mourner,

the .last I almost got to like her."-Cosmaji

AT THE HEIGHT 0F THE SEAS<

Prospective Guest-' What? Every moon
flot even a place on the ha>'? HTow abou
stable?" LandladY-' Oh, ny ! The cow-i
reception rooin now, you know."1-Fiegrnd

t POOR AUTHOR!1

M R. DAVIID BELASCO is reputed to
finest store of anecdotes of an>' livit

n can-not even exceptingMark Tana
lowing is one of bis best stories: "Writin

ea risky butsiness," hc says, "and whenieve
the first nigbt of one of my own plays

d nervous as a girl in a fog. My nervous
no way imiproved b>' the following story,
such occasions will persist in runnling thi
mmnd. There 'was onice a playwrigbt w
the front row at the first night of a new p
own. This piece failed; it failed dread
the auithor sat pale and sad amiid the
womnan behind himn leaned forward and
cuse mie, sir, but knowing you to be the
this play, 1 took the liberty, at the beginn
performance, of sniipping off a lock of
Allow nie to retuirn it ta you !"-MI. A. P

AN UNNECESSARY PRECAUT.

A SMALI, girl living in an Ontario
grealy nterste inthe extra tire

an automobile.,
"Mother, mother," she asked in gr(

mient, "what does the automobile carry
server for?"

A TALE 0F A WAG.

A SENTRY while on duty was bitten i-,
ble retriever, and drove bis hayon,

dog. Its owner suied himi in the County

A Midflight Race.-L14b.
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AT T HE S 1G N
yIc1I la

0F TUE M A PLE
THE ARTS ANI) CRAFTS WOMAN.I lIA) thought and rather hoped that the xcsthete,
mieuid fernale. had disappearcd for good. Time

passesý ani the ciuhhed hair, rapt or siiiy expression
and cliniging gown have gone, but time, as is his way.

b)rig.s other and perhaps greater evils with hini. I refer
to the Arts and Crafts waman. Her garnments are sten-
cilledl and of sad colours like uinto casernent cloths, lier
bat 1,s iiterally al f resco, and she is hutng ai! over %vith
s;tra-ngeý things erroncotîsiy calied jewels but xwbich oniv
suiggest, at ieast ta my particular and I suppose unanoint-
cd eye, a set of burglars' tools or the various propoýitîons
iii Euciid harninereil out into pewter and studded witb
siiced mnarbies. The Arts and Crafts woman does flot
enitirely abjure feathers but the cfies chosen by bier to
float atbwvart a flat black bat turnied dowiî over the face
are utterlîy tnrecognisahie. 1 have among my books the
twaý' volumes, of Wailace's "Geographical Distributiont of

Ai ais nad I have receîîtiv spelît soute tinte in trying
to assigni the proper habitation ani namne to the birds,
whIose pe2culiar plumuage appears upon these new and sug-
Kestive ts One wouid iike ta see, after the manîter of
th great muse,,(ums of palaeontnlogy and zooiogy, a repro-
duction oIf thec whole bird as it may have appeared (for
it strongiy s-avours of past acons or ages) with ail its
feathers on. The idea seerms ta be that a perfectiy straigbt
policy, so ofteni ta be commended of course in other mat-
fers, is to apl aN ta, dress and ornament. The curve,
once the symaino of the fine of Batbas gonc, and ini
its stead wve bave
these geomectrîcai
angles and triangles,
cVOIsefS. C ilIl > s S,
r hoInoid ) fs and
ovocids. doing duty'
ais Ieadintz pa;rts- of
speech in aI newý
*Grammt-ar of Orna-
ment', wbich mnigbt
indeed puzzle Owen1
Joanes bimselIf couid

c sce theml. Per-
hapa thiese dladoed.
f rescoed costumiles
ought ta be ap-
proached ini their
prioper enviroient,
such as the Private
View, Il faut souf-
frir Paur etre belle
is in tlus case pass-
cd over, as it were.
ta the ob)server or Agnes DeansCaeron the weii-known
audience, for assuir- kenzle River, in the Arctic. She hel
cdiv these Square-
backcd wraptls. these stenciiled waves and zigzags, these
bindings of leather and emnbroideries of métal, seemn fitter
for the furnisbings af a studio than as adarnments fur
thse persan.

CO-EDUCATION,
IT is niow over twenty-fotzr years since the doors of

Toronto Un'tiversity we,,re opened toi wonian that she
might avail herseif of the, samie advantages by which ber
brother prépares himself for woridly advancemient or for
advancing the worId. The higiser educationi" of omiiati
is not desigrîed to make her a rivai of man-a'though that
sonietimes scemis inévitable but subservient-but ta enabie
ber ta bcest fit bierseif for the fulfilmient of the destiîny to
which she is called wblatever it mnight be.

For smre time now a camniiiittee bias been considerîngy
thse advisabiiity af abolishing co-eduication in Toronto,
University and its repart lias been retuirncd by Prafessar
George M. Wrang M.A., Senior Prafessor of History.
it is lengthy, carefuiiy compased and fairiy permceated
,ith considération for the advancement of wonien under

thse mioat favouring circumstatnces. "The question of thse
higher éducation of wanien is nat under consideratian-
womcn have j.ustifled their dlaim ta tisis"; they have given
proof that hi.gh mental develapment, which for thé' iast
twenty-foulr years bas beeni obtained through co-educa-

tin s Uic best préparation that a wamian can bave for
filling wortisily the position af wife or niather of a mnii-
ber of socicty in any station, and that these duties are
amnofg the precminenitiy important ones that are aiiotted
to niankind is maost évident.

"Nor is tise question of co-education under discussion,"
continues the repart, "yet, woîmani and man need seine-
wbat differenit types of trainîng--and neitiser scx likes
thse predominance af tise atiser in its choseni sphcrc of

labour."' But w.e ail know that tlitir iinterc..îs are and
must bc for aI i tine, in flie main, one and indissoluble,
and it can bc best served by a tuttuai spirituial and mîental
understanding of eaehi other.

"The men abandon the courses speeialiy favourcId hy
wanien, wbiie tue wamnen do flot select the course'speciaily favoured bv the ineni," aithougli it is truc that
women gained admnitrance ta the halls of icarning onl1y
by a severe strtîggie. 'Aul the arts coinesl the Uii
versity of Toronito are full and some of thein over-
crowded. A second state coliege wiil suaIt be an urgent
necessity, and the nîast itattîrai solution ta a difficuit
problemn wouid be ta, organise the womie: iuta a separate
coliege."

"'Sacrifice the wotmen !" exciaîied an indignante,
rather than resort ta other vers' obvious means ai over-

comîng the difficuity."
*Then the courses, are desigîîed for mnen and mleit's

caret rs, anîd wonien's éducation is flot adequateIy stuidicd
-and besides, w.ith a coilege for womnen, ini tirne svoni euI

wouid be appoîited tal the teacbing staff, ani the handicap
ai women eiîgaged ini educationnI work wiauld lie
removed.»

In view of ail titis. the cammittee suiggests, that "thé
warnen in thse Arts Facuity of thé University sbouid be
organised into à separate coiiege witb a ,\omuan at Îts
isead, and wvitis a building for the speciai uise of waîun.
This would be a supposed, great advantage ta the women,
for- thse wamcen's colieýge ruigbt have a I;lrger iand more
varied staff than is ta be foulnd in ainy ane of thef existing

arts colieges, anid
itesidesý, the .ae

v idhave clas
iii their owni bildi
ing, and the lecture-
roamus of Uîtiversitv
Colegeý, wotuld be~ easedfroin sanie of
the présentt over-
crowdi.

Yet titere ha s
itecen found aitong
tlie wonien grad-
uates af the univer-
sîty a "certain besi-
tancy" about the
adoption af the
above conclusions,
wbiîc is based on
the fear that *the
wamnen mi-ght flot
reccive instruction
elqua inl quaility tal

iter iast aummier went dlown the Mac- that ,wbiîch wouîld
Pariey with an Eskimio and his Wife. be ftoise t tie

eethse cotIumîlttee con-siders ganlsand it "a
reasani ta believe that if sa,:tisfaictary assurances ini respect
ta this objection arc given, inoasi ofic omn and ail ai
the men in tie university, are algreed( aIs ta tiedrbli ty
of a coilege for wamenl."

Stl aan "sice a cansiderable experiditutre ai mionev,
would be 1invoivedl ln fouid(ing a coliege for wvoien yvour
committee fears thalt eairiy action is flot iikeiy.",

*It migbt be said tisat the repart causcd a temiparary
violent ruffling ai feathers amang university womnen, and
was considered ta bc advocating a most reactionary stcp,and Opposing most of what woni's reformn had been
struiggling for in Canada. But the ruffiing was anly ai
temnpo rary duration, and aiter soler reflection ulpon thle
views expressed andi considcring that the formidableý bod%.
ai wamen out ai the anc tbouisand enrolled students
numbered about tbre buindrcd, and tisat tise ciass, lists
and thse prize and scholarship iists ai tise last twenty-four
years iurnish indisputtable proaf tisat ber indolence bas
been no detrintent ta man's ambition, hiaving beid, and In
same cases more than heid, ber own, it was; feit that tise
agitation was oriiy a ripple on thse surface intending ta
worry lio one nior disturb the présent trend of co-educa-
tion towards prasperity. Sa 'wings are folded and miinds
are again at rest.

M ONTREAL, is iooking forward ta at umber ai spien-
did concerts this season. Dr. Wule.the cell-

brated German singer, and Miss G-ertruide Peppercaru,
tise éminent Englisis piani1ste, will lie beard eariy lu tise
wintcr, others af equal rank coiniig an later. Hlis Excel-
lency, Earl Grey. Gzoverna(r-Gencirai ai Caniada, anld Lad\
Grey have -arrange(d ta spend tise first two 0e'sfa
Octaber in Winnipcg. While ilu the We-st Eari G.rey wýiJI
Iay tie corner stanes ai tise new Hlouses ai Parliament for
tise youing provinces ai Saskatcisewan and Alberta.
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-The Womaa la the Case"9
May bce once awn inother, wîfe or daugh-
ter, sny one of whom may need tue
protection whlCh 1 nsr ncel

gives, sud It ta, therefore, the du4ty, snd
stoidi( lie the plessure af

**The Man la the Case"
ta whiorm abc haA a riglit ta look for pro-
tection, ta maure bis life whule yetîlugood
health for bier benefit when hîs atrong
rîni andi active brain shall have been

stllled lu dleath.

IMIAD oîFIcIS:
WATERLOO - ONTARIO

tbtember oronto 8toak ExBaniel

401 Traders Bank BuiIdlng, Toronto

BONDS AND STOCKS
also COBALT STOCKS
BOUGIIT AND SOLD

ON COMMISSION

9 Private wire connectionse witi
W. H. GOADBY & CO)., Members

ri-VYork Stock Exchange.

THRÉU AND ONE-HRALF
PER CENT.

per annltail la the rate of interest we pay On
depoalt4. We credit thia interest to the

accountt and coinpound it

FOUR TIMES A YUlA
As sucutrity,- you have aur I>aldi-Up Capital,
amon O tig ta tie exceptilt arge sIsurmoe

SIX MILLION DOLLARS
and a Reserve Flud af 53,ouO,uoo or at total
,Shareliolderq' Capital o!1 NrS MII,4LION
1)of JARS ptecng yol>r iOflony f

T rou 1053

charte, wlch limitta the total Ra2îouiit ve
musy reclve an) deposît ta Une atuotînt af the

Pl-PCatpitatl aud further provides that
aurtoalborOliafr rmn tire public shahI

,,Ot excdfour tîiecs the paid-U[p Capita .
1)0 you knOw atny Place where nioneY la
better proteted? And la allwaYI4 availalel
wheli wanled.

AUnacot ay bie opened with one dollar.
ilvMry dollar ,cars intereSqt at Tbree snd

on-taif per cenlt I)epolt-4 inay ta madIe
sud- wlbrw ymil. Write for i3ooklet.

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION
Too*nto Street TOO O

I MONEY AND MA GNA TJES

HOW RECOVERY FROM DEPRESSION IS MADE.HOW this wave of prosperity does roll aiong. No sooner does ît totuch

one industry than another begins to feel some benefit from it tîntil ini

time the full wave is on it ton. The most striking example of just

liow li wxorks out is afforded by the rccovery miaie by the leading

industries of the country after the siege of depression that set in a couple of

years ago. Long before the average man liad formed any idea that things were

changing for the better, the dÎrectors of the C. P. R. were iooking ahead and

seeing wbat preparations they shouid have to niake in order to handie the

business that was sure to be offering once the tide turned. And il was their

action that made the tide turn ail the sooner, because away back in the fail of

19o8 they had to lay out their plans for the requirertents for the fali of 1cJ09,

with the result that enormous orders were decided on fo 'r the construction of

new engines. new passenger coaches, and iost of ail for thousands upon

thousands of new box cars, that would surely be needed in the handling of the

crop, in view of the large increase in acreage that they had already seen

pioughed throughout the western wheat beit. No sonner were these orders

placed than 'there was a suddeni air of activity about their own enormous shops

just outside of Montreai, and in order that they iiiight be able to handie them,

they in turu placed orders with nunierous other concerrus who were manufac-

turers of different parts and equipmient required by themn in order to f111 the
contracts.

Somne of the links in the chain that were benefited wer 'e the large loco-

motive works of the Anîcrican Locomotive Comnpany ait Longue Point, which

had practicaliy been shut down for sonie months. This plant 'received a por-

tion of the order for the new locomotives and immediately the moanagement

were able to, make arrangements for a full staff to operate for some months.

Then came the Montreal Steel Works and the different Railway Equipiment

companies, that supplied dt different parts required in the construction of thc

passenger coaches, freight'cars, etc.ý It was just orders of this kind that tided

the companies over until such time as they would- be able tu secure orders else-

where to keep their plants operating to full capacity and afforded thousands of

mechanics the opportunity of getting back on the full time roil. This proved

to be exactly what happened. Long before the big railway 'com^pany's orders

were filled, varions traction, compaîlies thiroughout the country were ini the

market for additional equîpment, steel rails, cross sections and switches, with

the result that the iron and steel people could see that there was considerable

business ahead and that they could make their arrangements accordingly. With

aIl the simaller plants in practically full operation, it meant that there would be

a very mmcli readier mnarket for the output of the major concernis, such as the

Nova Scotia Steel ani Coal Co., the Dominion Iron and Steel, the Dominion

Coal, the Lake Supeior Corporation, and that the earning power of these

concerns woutld gradually reachi a level at which they, might be able tu miake

larger returis to their shareholders.ý In addition, this increased activity af~-

forded the interests behlind the different comipainies an opportunity of makcing

whatever financial arrangements that miiglit be necessary, and which might

have beeni delayed owing to the stringent mioniey market that' always acconT-

panies, or p erhaps; is the cause. of a period oi dlepression.
It was a matter of great surprise to tLie leading banking interests of Lon-

don1 lndj New York to sec the rapidiity with which Canada recovered fron the

depres;sion, the gain in this couutry being very muiicl more. rapid than in any

other country fil the wvor]ld, due largely perhaps to the faet that ours is a grow-

ing country, withi gigantic works under way that must be carried ont in order

to meet the demnands of the growing development of the country. FolIowing

ripou the surprisec, flhc London interestî began to devote dloser attention to

Canada and things Canadian, anîd this had resulted in an enormous amount of

English capital finding its way into Canadian industrial concerns since the be-

ginning of the present year.

MONTRE-AL 1,UCKIER TITAN TORONTO IN CO«BALT.

IN the rivalry that exists bectween, fin ancial iliteresîts of Monitreal and Toronto,
at ail limes, Montrealers are julst at the preseut tinie chuckiing to theni-

solveýs ovýer the manner iii which they have beenl able t0 secuire the best pro-

positions in the Cobalt camp, notwithstanldiuig the fact that Toronto interests

at the outset were more closeiy in touch with the actuii condlitions; in the new

silver country. While there is a great deai of luck regarding the showing that
willbe iadeon uy prtiula property, Miontréalers certainly had more thlan

tileir share of it ini the selections tley maeOf locations on th s cver bel
this connection, miention may be miacle of such good paying conicerus coitrole

almnost enîirely in Montreal as the Drumnmond mines, Kerr Lake, Coniiagas and

Crown Reserve. These propositions have beenl the biggest dividlend payers,

f romi the timie they ioinied the ranks oif the regular shipping mines, of the pro-

p erties controlled abSolttly in Canada, In the case of Nipissing and La Rose,
'If course, the copîrol is heldi e okadBSoi

A developmenl tat lias brouglit titis r-ivalry belween Montreal and To-

ronto again to lthe fore oecuirredl recently, when il fell t'O the lot of a Mont-

reaier to inake the first discovery of silver tat was mlade on the new Gllies

limit which was being held by thie Ontario G.overiimient, and reg-ardîng whîeh

Toronto inîcrests, close to govertnmenl officiaIs, oulit to have had a pretty

good line. This Mýontrealex was Mr. J. H. Waldmian, who rather de:served the

luick he hiad in nmaking the first dicvrbecauisc at the oubtset lie found it

absolutely impossible to gel an), enginecers to agree with imii that the formation
il, Ibis sectionl of the camp was anything like the sanie as it was wer the

ieadt(ing shipping mines are located 1 and who used bis own private mecaus ini

ordler to carry forward all the prelîmiinary decvelopmienit work that resuiltedl in

thec pulre silver bodies being located. It was, of course, this discovery thiat

placed an entirely new value on all lte propertues situafed un lte new district.

Th'ien alonig camle anlother baîit of Mlontrealers to look, over lthe properties ad-

joinling those taken ilp 1)yMr. WValdmiani, and lthe first thing we knew was that

these ciglil genltlemlenl thouglit eniolghi of the district 10 cilub logethler and

mlake an, offer of $400,000 for a properly containinig somiewhal Iess than twely

acres. Thec property- adjoiniflg Ibis,. uow known a,. Cleopatra, was also taken

uip by Montrealers. 0f course, iniing is a very unicerlaini proposition, and it

may be that-foronto iliterests inay yet strilce the richest ltirg in lthe camp, bu,

up to the present tlme MoIlICealers have certainly hall a littie the better of the

Itick. COUPON.
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A handhaok eontainîng ia condeused

the salient features in the st pub
animal reports of ail leading Carnadiau
parties, the securities of which are
geflerally by iTivestors, as well as thi

sorte foreiga coapariîes of which Caxai
hold bonds or sh ares,

Sever;il pages are devate'l ta deseri

of the different classes of investmients,

few pots relating ta dealings in seci
are indicated, for the beniefit of aiiy w
inexperieneed in investinents of this i:
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The Vindication ot the Dude
C<)NF1Vl'A FROM PA\GE 9ý

sItelingI hiiîhuif *for catastrophe, the
lad ntud11(, '()î w

A\gini b, %von. "Oh bull, go oniý
sputieredl Iow~a, îlîrough gritt ing
tceth. Anld the boy reurumed.

"Hlit theý ke-y a sharp rap! Prettv
god Nox\, txvo raps, onc right aftcr

-No\w. thou rc what w~e call'dots.'
kreen1er. Na(w, press the kev down ,
hold hý for j nst a nmoment, and let it
corne Ill again. Vury goo(l. You
would lua;rn telegraphy (ticklV, Mr.
Davis. That îs what we eall a

dah'"Wîtb the situation appar-
entl<v .so wc'Il in hand, the boy was
hecgiinnîng,, almnost to enjoy it.

"N li ave y on (Io what I 'vc
been inn at. AXnd renicînber al-
ways~n linger is constantly press-
in t he tigr

'Nwthen, feel just this sidu of
th'. kev htobelow. The littde but-
ton of a lever? Got it? P>ress it
from yu.

There wsa single sharp uipward
click of relay an sounider. The key

was "pen"ready for operation.
"\No\\ listen. Î want you to make

the lutter R-a <lut, a pausu for just
a, :momen)t, then twýo imore dots rigbt
t oge(the cr. And keep) repeating tili I

Stilliiunder the spell of the fancied
revolver and the boy's unfaltering
gaze, thie renegade eow-rnan obeyed.
and the telegraph instruments clicked
out a painfuilly deliberate, but fairly

W\henl the despatcher at Redstone
heard bis eail hu started up froni a
book, litnda moment, and impa-
tietitly, exciflaillg, "Some fool stu-
dlent 1"retuirne(l to his chair. But
stcadily,. Insistcntly, the repetition of~
R*s cotiiued,(, and at length be arose,
strode to the offending instrument,
struick openi the key, and dumanded,

WoSigu!"
Clumisily camle the answer, "B."
-"Bonepile,! Now what's comiîng off

ldownl thiere? And it's nlot the new
operator. Ife dloesn't senrd like tbiat."

The ire agin cliekedci open. And
loland in the saine beavy, lus

band, and whilc the: chills began to
tingle hi the, ronts of bis haitr, tbe
despatche(rrad

"Il-E-b-P -F--L-D U-P-A-F-
T-E- (iO bD -T-1-It-D T-O
T~AB-LE-GO-T D-R-O-P O-N

lH~-M--KT-N--G H-I-M S-PE

A moment the dlespatcher remaiued
stimylN uplrighit, as bue had listened.
Then he( spranrg at the key. "Good
boy! Goorl boy. !" bue burlefi back.
-KI<ep it up for haif an bour and

eIlgut hielp) to youl. Theru's an
et ra en11gIlle a1t H., waiting for 92.

F'il sen br rigýht down. She sbould
ruiitak it in teyfieminutes." And

hee It h wblirled off into a mad
sucsinof -"H's."

Bult throughi young Jennings'
strainge. feat ini telegZraphy belli was
incarer eveni than the, unexpected suc-
cor front Hlliside Juinction. Despite
the sljeeping- diraugbt Davis had ad-
ministered to Muiskoka Jones, the un-
acclustornled clickinig of the telugraph
il,strumletit.s had beguin to arousu the
big cow-nlafl. And wben finall, in
sudd1,en climaiix, carne' the lightning
whirr of the des;patcher's excited res-
pon5e. he gasp)ed inito consciouisness,

Iiied nd sudnyfouind hIiself
stin pright, ,taringoenrotd

t tbe spctacle bu fore himi.
he 11ext mom0nent, w,\ith a shut hI"Cle

was on bis feet iii the rniiddle of the
ikr nd thu laid hiad faintud.

As thel boy sank forward bis "pis-
to'feil fromi bis hand and rolled into

the lighit,
Froni Iowa camxe an inarticullate

cry. bis jaw dropped, his evecs started
in his hecad. Mulskoka, tranisfixed in
iii, stride, wut bis lips and swore soft,

incrdulo~ x~a ir 147u adiirat ion aid

hall eu, -_i, lad fe aI re ( c
bîtu on -,iubar

koka t1hc bt of hii', itl ITr.
plug me l,, xith n'yo n% ui 111 Il,~ -,a iii
hoar se] v.

\Ius-oka con'sidcred.
"No,'' lic said. -1,uave vur gun!

and lio-s for the kid, aîid,"trng
aîîd iniaigthe door, "git !'' Alrd
folîon g the abLýject renegade to tlic
exi t, liu kicuc bli. gentlyz gcntly.

',}nîatetialv.kicked fiun ont intu

Nuedies', t lav tht untir, Bar-
uîîitfit aogitlhcartîly anid band-
soiliely% for thir pr~ion earing to-
wa:rds thei tu, lîcei hum bc lat-
ter detail o ýf ith-ci, aymolug iulding tlie

nî 0 rnatespr' pîI-1irchsalul at Cal-
gary' . And iI t ?Itlti< seifntient wvas
pernmanent voni wu l bs t jng
lbad yon been aitRu'teFaravr
latul', on tîle iieunoralîlu ccao of
thuencutrb- c- thu arO'
and il tu np C(reuk oitfit-whuîî
ont' of the latter catl~,vreferreti
to thte "puckiest litt,-lct opratur anti
guni mnî 0o the western division of
the C. P." as a "glass-eyedl dude."

Fa-rmners and Autos
AT the lasýt session o)f tbe Ontario
"'Legîslature incb hostility to

alutomobiles was vdtn arnong ru-
p)reseýnfttves of thie contry constit-
uenis. Several propo)1sitions were
indicated to flot meirelyv place rigid
limiits on the speg.d( pernîlittedl to uuîo
tor cars on certain da\> of the week.
More by luck than anyvthling eIsc, the
session passed witbou)ýt 'legisl ation
along theie fine-.

Ftîrtbur- soittb tbe farinurs aîre feel-
ing dIifferenitly. The president of the
New York ('entrai Railroad, wbo is
a farier îi bis spare moments, the
Ottawa Journial finds, bas lateîy dis-
covered that the automobile isgtig
popîl.ar wvith the ruai, farmvr. 1e
Was in Iowa- Clarinda, Iowa, to bie
exact-wheni bu, wa:ýs told that in the
Fourth of Jully paradev a feature ,vas
to bu a hulndrcd fariners, driving thieir
ownl machines. This astonishîied Mr.
Brownj, andiý lie becganI to alsk ques-
tions. A fariner wvitb two big cans of
cram iiin tlhl tonnleaui of his aultoilo-
bile xo iu that bue ulsd the Cair as
a miltter of econioirn.

'My place is thirteeni iles, out,"
hie si."I bave to go to town evu!ry
other day wýith creami andi to doý my
tra-ding. l3eforeý I bouigbt an autIIo-
miobile it took a dayv for miyself and
a teaiin of borses to miakec the. trip.
Nowý 1 arnl in towýIlni forty-five min-
utes froum tbe turnle I leave. T can gut
back Ii time to dIo a day's; work aind
have a fresbl teain.

"Becfore the farmers began to use
automobiles, there were bad places, in
the road bten my place and town.
li rainy weather a loaded \waggoni
couldn't be bauled tbrougb then witb
a single teami-it liad to bc rgu
out by doubling uip. Now wvith auto-
mobiles in use, thesu bad places a-re-
fl-xed utp as soon as tbecy develop -
cvun if thuy bave to put puank bridgesý
aicross. So heavy biaulin- bias buen
Madleeair'

Clarinda, Towa, int a big- place-
thu population is about 3,0.That
at least orie huniidred farmiers in ftic
nieighb)ouirboodl of çso smnall a tow)ýn
own-r motor v7ehlics is a sigifficanlt
thing. Canadiani fairmers are flot
quite so advantageously situated as
regards the use of mnotor cars. The
wNinter is a drawback.

(Stratffrd 11rrald.)

Dainty Garments for
Dainty Women

If you would have out-of-the-ordiary bouse
gownh and dressing sacques-i you want them
with distinction and style ta them-asuk yoir dealer
to show you4

GarmeSt for Women
They ame "al on styliuh 6n«-r sat u fleecy

and resful. HanduSwmey tritncied wMt uilk, satini
and bra.i.

Let us send you a free mple of *CaALT-
FLEECE" mat"ra and a copy of.our bookiet
showing afewf thstyles. Wrîte fort to-day.

The Gait Knitting Cornpan, Limited, G-ait, Ontario

THE PEOPLE$ BUILDING & LOAN ASS00IATrION
LONDON, ONTARIO

TC) SUBSCRBEIRS
Our Circut ion Department is out after business, Have y'ou heard
fromn us recently? Does your subscript ion need renewing? We
bespeak your friendly aÎd.

IN ANSWERING THESît ADvCRtISPMENTS pLlFEMtTO u CNDA ORE.

j L!C'

IMPErlAI OXFORD RANGE
"The Nickle lifta off-Clean it wîth the silver" Is'nt
that a great convenience? When preserving or on
waah day8, just " Lift 9 off the NickIe Parts-TwiII
alwvays be like new-Just a light rub keeps it bril-
liant. That's but ont of the many Splendid Features
you'll fmid in the-Imperial Oxford Range. Cali on
the nearest Gurney-Oxford Dealer, he can certain-
ly give you convincing evidence about a practical
range, the kind you want and must liave.

The Gurney Foundry Company'
TORONTO

With Branches at MoN,îrEFAI,, HAmllI:rON, LONDON,

WINNIPEG, CALG;ARY, ED1MONTON, VANCOUVER

SEOURED INVES$TMENTB
A Iow rate of interest Io fot indicative or a soie investment

oeilther îs a bleh rate neceasarîly siguulicant of tundesirable securi-
tiea. Diffoentiating in lnvestunent Securifiea mnakes one t * son'.
mney earui twÎce a$ mluch Rat ue one who concludes that a low %are
ifeana absolute securhîy.

If You have moneY in invait and waiut tbe h iaheuit rate cot,-
patible wîth aîlî-edged sectirîties you will be interested in getting
our î6th Annuel Report. Write t -ay.ý60/o_:
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A delicdous and OPPe!i$Îng Irel for the
yung fa/bs - a food recommendcd byv

physicians for young and old alike

Imperial Peanut Butter

Made by MacLar-
eus, of Týorouto -
the people who
niake the best
cheese lu the
world. The uutri-
ruentof Our Peanu t
Butter lies in the
fact that we *buy
ouly the best nuts.
Trhese are carefuliy
selected and tes-
ted -only the must
nutritions parts
beiug concentra-
ted iu I mperiai
Peaiîut Buttter.
Vort should always
have It in the
bouse.

The contents of this Package Ftirred int One
plut of boi ling water until thoroughly dissolved
and then poured into dishes and set in a cool
place to congeal: there yon have the best of al
desserts-sny flavor you want-an excellent
food for children and invalide.

5014) DY ALL GROCERS.

~-Manufactured and Guarauteed Pure by-

MacLaren Imperial Cheese
Company - is30- Toronto

1 a

j QUJPS AND CRANKS

THE GOOD TIMES ARE
COMING.

Oh, the good times are comin', nu
miatter what tbey say;

You kin hear 'em bummin', bummin',
for a hundred miles away;

They're a-sa ilin' through the summer
an 'a-fightin' through the freeze;1

A-ridin' down the rivers-an' a blowiu'
in the breeze!

Commn'
A-bummin'-
Like a regiment a-drummin';
Lane bas got a-turnin',
Buttermilk's a-churnin',
So keep your lamps a-burnin'

TilI the good times come!

Oh, the good times are comin'; you
can sc 'emn on the run,

A-twinklin' in the dewdrops an' a-
shinin' in the sun!

A-dumpin' over the daisies, an' bab-
hlmn' in the brook,

Ail' lookin' at a fellow like bis swect-
1îeart use to look!

Comîn'
A-bumr-nin'-
Like a regimient a-drummiil';
Lane bas got a-turnin',
Buttermilk'sý a-cburnin',
So keep your lamps a-burnin'

TilT the p'ood times corne!

T HE business manager for David
Warfield brougbt in from the

road the story of the manager of a
thrilling mnelodrama, in one scene of
whicb a busband enters one dooir an
instant after an admirer of bis wife
bas made bis exit from another. Dur-
ing a run of a week in one city tbe
manairer xioticed that one man, Ob-
vîouisly fromn the country, wexit in
every night. ri'nally he remarked to,
the mnan that hie muist enjoy the per-
f ormance. 'Tolerahly so," replied
the playgoer, "but some xiigbt that
butshand is gýoing t0 catch that other
feller, and I want,,to be on haud tu
see what apn.

]POLICY.
SATAN L2loonily watcbed the boat

uin!oading at the dock.
"We've got to make hell more ex-

clusive or the best people sinmply
won't corne here any more!1" be re-
miarked, and gave orders accordingly.

'RiEMINGTON'S VERDICT.

F REDERICK REMINGTON, the

erti trip on wvhich hc bad been mak-
ing studfies of Indiaxis axid cowl)unch-
ens and things outdoors, met an -art
editor who ixisisted tnpon dragging
iein uip to an exhibition of very imi-

pressionistic pictures.
-You don't seem enthuisiatstic," re-

miarked the editor as they were com-
ing out. "Didxi't you like them .

Reminigton, rememberixig what fie
had been told as a boy, counted ten

befrerepyig.Then:
"Lie 'niSay! I've got two

niaidjcn aunts in New Rochelle that
can knit better pictures than those !"

No EXCUSE.

AN evaîigelist wsehrig his

to come. "I warn you," lie said, "that
there will be weepixig, and wailixig
and gnashing of teeth'T"

At tbis moment an old woman in
the galTery stood uip. "Sir," she
shouted, 1I have no teeth."

"Madam," returned the evaxigehist,
"îeeth will lie provided."

A LA1]

thirowii

Fortunately a passer-by drE
owner' s attention to the fact
conflagration was proceeding il
away corner o~f bier headgear
to prevent the entire edifice
cT'2stroyed.

A WELL-DRESSED maxi,
bc n Eglihma, basb

rested in Montmartre, Pari!
charge of tcndering bacl ha
reigns for dinners and entertai
Wbich reminds us of the stor
the touring company which hý
doing very bad business
smalls." While the propriel
sole responsible manager wa5
ing outsidc the temporary
(the Corn Exchange) a ver
boy with a very large melon
aîîd proposed to barter the f
a seat in the gallery. The
was duly concluded, and th
now changes to the interior
theatre after the performance
says tlîe manager severcly
mrelon was rotten." "Tbat's ai
returns the youthful critic,
vour show."

COOK.

Tbey say
The Pole is found!
O'er frozen bay, and strait and
Where ice tides roll
That long sougbt goal
Is pixiched,
And cincbed,
And run to grouid t
A wealth of praise.
In cheers and Iays
Greet Cook!
By hook and crook
The way he took
Mid ice and snows
O'er bergs and floes,
Until at last be proudly stood

Up were there is no latitude
Hooray for Cook 1
lIn the great book
Of fame
luIs Dame
In ink of gold shal now be v.
"He trailed the Pole and c

Wbere bosts bave failed he fo

spot-Tbat's what!

Fatber-Now, look here, yi
-when you grow up one of y
bie able to speak French and tl
German.

Brenda-Ail rizht, dad; aix
biad better learn Germaxi, bec;
cati gargle best.

DI SCOVEREDI1
My SonT!1
The Pole
Is at last in captivity,
After good men of most ev

tivlty
Froze to death making an

dash for it,
Neyer receiving a dollar in cas
Starting with notbing more

"Hooray" or two,
Exiding presumnably in a fr

two.
However,
Sixice so mutch mystery se

Iturroid the thing
I'ni very glad that they'v

found the tbixig.
But,
Now that the dashing is d,

they're throtigh with it,
What in thte deuce are they

do zuith it.?

"The climax to bis woc
very romnantic. He propose
on the verge of a milnutair

'"What dîd she do ?"
"She threw him over,'

lx; ANSWEUING TIlISg ADVtR~TlSE4ENS PU.&sg MENTION< TH% "CANADIAN COUIW

IT TAIES YEAR3 TO LEARN HOW TO
BAIE BEANS RIGHT

Ai,,od 4. oe-n baIke beane after a fashion

buit to get a11 the niourisbnlellt iu aui esslly
a,.slullted and palatable forin requires long

experience2 and facltirs that the kiteixen

catlnot provide.

BAIIED BEANS
are not ardlnary h>eni bakeid lu au ordlnary

way. They are the very "test, bakEd in

CI ýrk's Model Khtcleils lu the clark WaY.

W iti steaml lient at a teliuperature Over twice

as great as the ordinary oven.
As, a resuit they are casily digcsted and

taste Sw god that they aire al renidllay

WM. CLARK - ONTREAL
Ma rnfadu7rfiehl Grade 1,adS"çjga1t1esRoc, 15e and SOC a tîNI.
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FO0R
PETER H1LARS A TRUE *F'AbB.

By M. H. C.

AýM Petcr's mother. lie 1-. five
years old and has a turned-up

niauc ani a freckled face, anîd bIne
eYes that grew large aîîd round last
nigit wýhen 1 was telling hlm about
MNr. Býrowvn's barn that burucd dowm
yesterday while he and his daddy
wvere away driving in the country.

H1e \was. sÎttiîig oui the sîde of thç
bed ar.d 1 was unbottoning bis shoes.

-"TelI mie more about it," he said.
"Did the big red englue conte tearing
down the road witb iny big Bill on
it, and did it whizz rouud tue corner,
and didl the fire stop firing when it
sawv my Bill was comiîîg to put il
ont?"

"No, it Just hlazed up aIl the
higlier," 1 said, "and the suioke
rolled away in hig clouds. Firenami
';11 \vas first 10 reacli it and he rush-

cI riglit înto the very worst part and
no one coutd see him for a long tinie,
but at last he came staggering olît
dragging after hinî-what dIo yeni
ihink?ý"

Wat"exclaiîmed Peter, breatît

"Gee, aid I.
"Oplease, please tell nie!t" and he

îiearly put muy eye out kicking bis
fet mn his auixi-
ety to hecar.

said. -"You near-
ly blinded me
withi your old big
toe, and If I hll
only ne eye how
could I tell you
about Bill1 wheul
lie ruislied rîglit
ilnto the very
würst part, so
that no one could
,ce hlmii for a
long binle, anld It
last camle stag-
gering out drag-
gig after Iimi--
do yoli really
wafnt bu k1nw
wiiat it a?

And whlat do
von~ think that
bl a dl Peter-boy
s a id 10 Ili s Teddy, the b
mother r g hit
therc and thien? He said, "I fink
you're a tes."Xasn't that awful?

"Wiof cours.e," 1 said, as 1 pick-
cd Up his clothes from the floor and
reached for his pyjamas that were
airing b)efo.re the grafe fire. "No
litt1e boy that loved bis mother would
cali lier a tease, and of course, if lie
didii'b love lier she couldri't tell him
about Bill rushing right int the very
worse part, so that no one could see
hlmi for a long time, or what it was
that lie had when lie camne staggering
ouit, dragging il after lin. Dear
mle," 1 siglied, "I will certainly have
Io 1ook for a littie boy that loves me,
amid would flot caîl mie a tease and I
wil tell hilm tlie story."

Peter neyer said a word att the
timie I was liultoning up lis back, but
,11 of a sudden "Ouf!I Wuff t" 1 cried,
"is this a bear that la hugging and
strangling me 'mnost to death! 0
please, dear Mr. Bear let this poor

layg,and if you witt not kiss and
hug lier quite su hard she wilt promise
not to tease yuu any mure, and may-
be she will tell you ab>out Bill rushing
right into the wonst part of the-"

Trhe bear covered my moubh with
his hands.

"Tell your Peter," lie shouted with
a voice like thunder.

.,Wel, it was Betty Brown's baby
cif. There," I said, "rhat was wliat
il was, and it didn't gel burrîed Up

T HE CHI1LD REN
a '-,t ammd \ li lthe lire was ovcr andI
)whemi Bill had washcd tus siokv
lace and hamîts at the pnmîip), Bctîx
caille tripig down mi Irougli the
orchard w itî lier hanîd- bebimîud ticr
lback anI she weuî up tu Bý'iII and
saîd, "Mr. Bill, i tîke you ivry mucti
for saving nîy baty caif, and lII go-
ilig to cati her after y-ou, and Ive
got a preserit for you that I wauî tii
give you quickty or FabeLil back
out and flot give it ho you aI att.'
Amîd she iooked as if she was going
In cry. "Ilere it is," she said. "Anid
what do yom ttîmk il: xas 1'

-Yom promnised ot lo îe-e aid
Peter.

"Sn 1 diii. Weil it wa-, lîeîtv*s
(toi], tovcly Umîdy Jane."

'O0t" said Peter.
"But Bill1 would not take it Ife

totd Betty that it W-as very very goîid
of ber tu waîîî imun t have it, and
he would just tove 10 have a doîl,
but hie kmîew Uiidy wotmld (lic of toue-
tiness. H-e asket bier ho conte antd
sec hlmi sometiies and brimmg Limttly
ton, and now l'ti going to tuck youl
in and turn ont the tiglit, and to-
umorrow %,ou miiay go over ani( -'ee
Betty yoursetf and she will tell vtîi
aIl about il,"

As the bear hîmgged mie for the last
tinie, he whispered in iny car,

THE PET FOX AND THEn AIPI<e
ighit-eyed Baby Fox had a notion lie wouid 1

"Wýouldn't you jus' love to lie a lire-
ialike Biltl?"

* a

TUE 10) LITTLE. PICCIE
AND HIS FRIENDSc.

By L. WA1,DO LOCKLING.
nNCE there wsa littie piggie, a%every gondt litie piggîe, wbo

olieyed his mother so weIl that ofteil
she( let hlmn ont of the pen to pîay
wvith his friends on the farni. One .
afternoon this little piggie was pLay-
inig with them, whien suddenly he
heard hlut mother catlinig: "P'iggiv,
wiggie, wiggie, wiggie, wiggie 1"

**Piggie, dear," sIc said, al he rail
10 her, "take Ihis and trot as fast as
yau canti 1 market and gel mie at pail
of milk for father's supper to-niglit."

Soý Piggie toak the paîl between lis,
teelli and off ie \vent to do wvhat lis
miother told him. Now, yoit mueit re-
member tIaI this little" piggie wvas
stncb a dear, good littie piggie, tlIaI
lie hiad a great many friends among
the allier animais. So lie had not
gonýe far when who shouild s? yhim
but his friend Bossie Caîf. Helto,
there 1 said the calf. -Where are
you off 10, Piggie?"

"I'm guing to market to bring my
mother a pait of niîlk for Father's
supper lo-niglit," squealed Piggie.

'Are you? 1 believe l'Il go, ton.
I am so fond of mnilk." And the caif

vepd ' r his m;at' s r, ncc, alid
awvhc \vviit -scaniperîng aftcr

Sanýd b>x . ''. o s1lmoild coule atolig
t.t e ggcX frîild 1 llî Goa1t.

MN"'crc lnis~!" l.aa-cd Blhj. "'\Vhre
arc 1 o gil îg n sulh a linrrv.

Goiigw i hI iggic,'' 'aid the cal f,
\\hîcrc ~ e ar ngig. Iiggic ?

'Gigto moarket to bring my tro-
tImer a paît of îîîilk for Father's slip-
per to-nighî .'' sqncac<1 I iggic, ini
grcat: lurrv.

-rc von ? t tclicvc tl'Il go, ton. i
aIn fon1d c f utM. .'so Bilie ( oat

rail ont ,f ýlie tm.rn yard anid uiiricd
afler he, ,;itf,

J n-1 as, they \vcrc J>a'oîîg tlic hio
wlio shiold spyvi bîîtut Rover thc
(log.

'*\lht-re aire NougImi Bllie?-
harkcd Rovcr, ruu ningý outtoiegl
as 1we ;L\v thein riihiiug al1oig. "I Oiog
w mliB'.c' said the oal

;icr arc Voit go)III >, oNsic

i\h re rc on going. ,iti '
auii goin- to niarket to hriiig Mo-

Iller a jxii of înilk for Father', sup-
per to-iigt,' stîjiîciled Iiggie, imm a
great huirr v.

*'re von ? belîcve l 'il go. ton,
1 ani so fond of iiik.' S,, IRovcr

hnrîc aouo.

turnied loto) tli'road, w ho siionld
c ounle jumping
.îdong lut Tahbb
thc cal.

\Vl, wcll
tic I ie o w e il
-\hen did the-
cîrcus couic Io
towul, Rýover?"

-This is îlot a
cîircu', tparade,"
'aIt(li dh'(og, tlic
goal. the caîf,
andi l>iggie ail at

olc.aq tlticv rail.

vTî, i > rh

are you gaing,

Gon withu wîthic.

"Weeare ýýuîî going, tilgie ?"

Iani going to ilnarket to giet mny
Motiier a pail of miilk for Fathces
>îîpper to-îýiit," squeialed I>iggic ili
<a greaih Iurry.

A re youi ' h elieve l'Il go aog
I arn su fond of iiilk." Sa Tahbb
raced aloîig afîer Rover.

Wheîi they got t0 the market,
Piggiv bold his friends; ta ai out-
side while hie hutrried iii and got the
niiilk for bis father's supper. It did
maot take imi long, and hie selon cainle
trotting out leine e was to, luîrry
back home,ý

"Give mle a supi for poliins.e'
sake.", meowed Tabhby the cat, as shec
stuck ler headl in the pail. 1MY,
that's good t,

"Pass il ta mie, Tabb)y," barked Ro-
ver the dog, "for politeness' sake. My,
that's good !'

-cGive me a sup, for politeness'
sake,"ý said Billie Goal. 'My, that's

-D o not forget mle, Billie, for po-lite-reos' sake," said Bossie the Cal f.
"TMy, that's izood t"

Oýh; dear; oh, dear!" squealed Pig-
zie, w,%hen he saw what had happened.
"WVhat shall 1 do ?" And away hie trot.
ted ail lý-iv blîseif with ail empty paît.

1

Liko Tempered
Steel

Atîl.etes wlîo train on BOVRiIL
[lave muîscles like temper il steelI.

BOVitIL gives aetivity of body,
elastieity of muscle and herirt
endurance.
Tite athiete who uses BOVRIL
lias an advantage over the one
who dons uiot.

If you are iii training us~e

BOVRIL
From Kitchen to Parlor
-From Cellar to Garret

LACQUERET
IS WINNING ITS WAY

If Vou have~ 111t tîed 1,AýÇt!C(î-k
yoîîr denier to-day for RWSMIE

SOLD EVRItWEKIEp

Internatlonal Varnlsh Co.
Toronto Limited

Fie arntshes, Enamels,

and4 atth. PMI.ou

t 'bas tiake'
MetaIlic

Shingles
ma.ke the best r'oof for any style

ofbuildin ~house, barn, factury
andwar%-ouse-aroof that la

absolutely weatherproof, fire..
Mof a.nd rutro.4 "bke "

hi&ge re easier and qlaker
tolay hanany othershinge , and

WM aSta ifetime-never need-
lng repaire.

Amu artttk f re bookiel it pays to have.
Xas.tkake Metalltcabingtes" giVes roof-

I tg facts you otîght ta know. Write for
f Phone Park. &oo.
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meryE ro
and Towel

Wl y on Fa n dora
When a knîfe is duil a
Pandora owner neyer
wastes tîme hunting for
a #$steel." She just
walks over to tfxe
ernery rod attachment
tc> Pandora, gives knife
six or eight passes over
the high-grade emnery,
which puts on the
keencst kind of an
edge.
Titis combined emery rod
and towel drier 19 a patent-
.d attachmnent you cannot
uecure on any other rang.
.Tust one of the imany Im-
zirovements that go tu
niake Pandora the. handlest
range you can buy. 14

1 1s
Adds a doudcous zest

and plquancy to
OU LTRY, QMET8SAUCE

SOUS, ISIIET,
MADE AND BOTES IN ENCLAN ...-SoW IBY ALL oeOER

1Literary Noe

T HE child of every potentate on
earth except a litcrary man bas
the path of life made easy and

respectable for him. John Smithi may
be a Iight, airy creature but the crowd
wvill stop-remember that bis father
ainassed four millions and conclude
that John's quality of manhood must
be characterised as "a dream." Not
so if John's father was guilty of even
twenty good novels; the paternal
achievemcnts would nlot make him a
more fit subject for adulation than
Tom, thie grocer's son, or Bill whose
father is in the coal business. The
descendants of so popular a writer as
Char-les Dickens have lived even in
abject misery until somebody who re-
inembered David Copperfield brought
the matter before the governiment and
secured the famous two-dollars-and-a-
haîf a week pension for Mary Ange-
lina Dickens and ber three sisters,
which occasioned recently so rnuch
discussion throughout the Empire.
The other day, a continental corres-
pondent saw Adele Hugo at Neiully.
Hle was astonished to find himself in
the peculiar predicament of baving to
explain to soute neighbours of bers
her identity as the daughter of the
great Victor. But perhaps the reason
in this case is Adele herself. She is
a mystery. She lives in a bouse alone
with but one attendant. Gossip says
tbat she bas neyer smiled nor spoken
a word for twenty years. Those who
would penetrate tbe veil which
shrouds hier Mie speak of an army
captain-a big, bandsome Saxon; of
an elopement in the dead of nigbt;
and of the daughter's return-heart-
broken. Such things have bappened.

M R. MAURICE HEWLETT,
whose new novel has just ap-

peared in England, is one of the
numerous examples of a literary mian
claimed front the law. Mr. Hewlett
was called to the bar in 189o and'
practised witb v;qried success for a
short period. He found that day
dreamns of heroes and heroines, for
wbich his literary temperament was
responsîble, did not contribute much
to legal advancement, and after soe
consideration be decided to forsake
the dusty purlieus of the Iaw for'the
alluring but oftert treacherous paths
of romance. Mr. Hewlett entered the
Iiterary circle by lecturing at South
Kensington and University College.
He established a reputation as an au-
tbority on mediaeval tumes, and it
was not long before editors were
wýriting to him for contributions. iEs
rise has been steady and rapid; to-
day he is recognised among the best
living exponents of pure and schol-
arly English.

M RS. EVeRARD COTES (Sara
Jeanette Duncan), the Canadian

who has made an enviable place for
herself ini the literary world of Eng-
land, announces through her publish-
ers, Methuen and Co., her latest nove]
"The Burnt Offering." This -story is
a romance of anarcby in Bengal and
purports to be a commentary on the
Indian situation. Mrs. Cotes is an
old Brantford girl and a graduate of
the Collegiate Institute of that city.
She gained her first experience of
writing upon the editorial'staff of the
Toronto Globe and Montreal Star.
Shie drifted to India and becamne the
wife of Everard Cotes, a well-known
Eastern correspondent. Mrs. Cotes is
the author of a full dozen volumes
of which the best known are perhaps,
"A Social Departure," "An Amnerican
Girl in London," and "Those Delight-
fui Americaxs."
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SERGEANT KINNAIRD
CO\TI\UED PROM PAGE 15

hiadt ben r a fearftul figlit for moral re-
habilitaitîin. 1-is grand phyxsique had
hlped hiim w in; but tic looked 0o1 hi-
victory as tentative-tic înigtit again
fallI-and to drag a xx oniani doxvu in-
to the bell tic had once known wonld
lie horrible.

'More thani once these days lie liait
rtýeivcd trihuite f roni Chris to hi-
Chiristian absteiniousitess xxitti a keeni
',ense ( shame. Hie was a coxvard in
it alI, lie dared îlot trust hîmself.

(>îe effcct the girl's evident regard
ia, xx as te, entiance Kinaird's
groît reptîgnance 10 the role
(if pble had assiuîncd so cheerfuilîx
at Fort Nelson. (urinusly lic bid
slashied Dupre for attributing toi

Soesthîs very intinenice o f a xx o-
miani over hus duty. There xvas a dif-
ference. The constable tield a sworn
diity to Governinent, xxlîile tic liadt
only himself and bis mission 10 hold

felyto.
Kininaird sought relief front this

d1,isqieting situation iii tastetncd effort
toi discover the illicît stili tie now
felt convinced cxisted. There was a
trail lcarding off toxvard Kootcnay
Pass, its evidence of traffic unexplain-
cd byv ttc apparent uselessitess of its

exitene.N othing was prodtnced up
in the pass-neither ineraIs nor food
products; there xvas no througli traf-
fic, except, pcrhaps, an occasional
Stony Inidîan seeking ntountain steep.

( )e day, Kinnaird, riding fast and
i a grea.,t detour, took up this trail,
following it in between ttc foothills
till be camne to a cessation of xx tiel
ruts. Front that point a pack trait
craw%-l upw)\ard river a wooded slope.
lHe cacherd bis bronco in a thieket of
giant ferns among the pines, and like

anIn(lian folloxved cautîously the
wvinding patb, dark peneîled on the
mnoss and lichened boulder dlay. On
it men hard xvritten withi moccasined
feeý(t thie message of their going and
coming in letters that spoke of pack
laden shioulders.

Whecre the path xvound its terrifie
way afong a ledge of a precipice that

walda cidroni of mad waters, Kmn-
naird crept. At a sharp turn the ringy
of ani axe camne ectoing front the
gorge beyond. Surely it told of wood
flc for a still ; for there was no habi-
tation of mlan in that wild, barren
spot. He retraced bis steps ter wait
for a timei wben there might be no-
body in the pass; and then, taking
his Mie in bis bands, lte would follow
the trait that dipped down into the
gorge of secrets.

CHAPTER V.

'TUE following day, Kinnaird rode
ont to Stanford Ranch with

Chris, at lier request. Cayuse George
hiad brought the information tbat the
Hlon. Stanford was "sure locoed from
bu g juice."

Poplar Bar furnisbed ample proof
of the accuiracy of Cayuse's diagnosis.
EývidenitIy it bard been a picturesque
debauicli. Lord Stanford, the Hon-
ourable's pater, looked down on a
badly w,,recke!d diing roomn fromn a

masive gilt framne ont of one sinister
eye ' a buillet baving- carried away tbe
o ther paited optic. A round hoie in
In forebead and another in bis cbeeck
îold of inaccurate mnarksmniship. Tbe
log bouse was desecrted; but, invited
byv a mauldlin voice siuging a verse
fromi an old hymnii, Kinniaird discover-
ed the dissioatedi son of a lord sitting
In a buicket downi a well, clad simplfy
in a pistol beit. Wheni pulled tir by
the btucket rope, hie was indignant àt
this interference witlb bis desire for
coolness, and fired pointblanik at bis
toi-mentor. Wbhie 4 KInnaird soothed
the tingling nerves of the Honourable
with the thrust of a morphine needie,
Chris rode over to Hobbema Ranch

a nd h n ugtit a gii.in tae l( ook
;îfter liim.

As. thex trailed, tack tir Stand Off,
lC tiis \\-as it a îinood trx ing to tier
conîpanion, painting a xx ord picmure
laid iii xxitti strong chtitroscuro. Kin
naîrd knexx ttiat tis tcmperancc xxva-
the Itigli liglit stie set against ttie
moral gloonti at Popiar Bar. Witti a
scuse of relief tic saw the contîiiace
of Blroadwxay cnit across their patit.
île folloxx'cd witti bis eye its serpent
ri-ep into the xvest, wxondering if ît

rcally led to the cave of ttc forîx'
tiïexes.

A cracklc of six-xhooters and tte
tifiaious cries of txvo men rising stirill
atove tie pound of galloping hoofs
sinote suddenly on bis car, sweeping
xxestward. Two cowboys were racing
neck and neck, a virile, mox'ing pic-
turc of cyclonie intensity. Kinnaird
laid bis band on the girl's ari, and
checked I3adger xxhere the traits
crossed. The next instant the ani-
mateti storrn swept by, a gust of its
1îoxvdcr- pcrfîîiined tircze xvtipping
ttecir nostrils.

With a snort of sudden aroused de-
sire for action, lBadgcr plunged(,( and
xxtipped to the ottier trait. lus leap
xxas like the uncoil of a watct s)rîing;
and Kinnai rd, unpoised, ricil
fiercely ait the bridle rein. With the
quickness of a diving loon the borsc's
tiead went down, bis spinie arclted like
an Indîan's boxv, his four toofs gaîti
ered to the cornpass of a hat, and hi-
rider soared skyward, to discox'er on
bis returiu Badger diligenlI prox I
ing ni> tbe trait in piursttiti of t1e
exutierant jockeys xvbo, cageý,r in their
own affairs, were unaxynre of the
added starter.

A smothered laugh f rom Chiris
awakened tbe ttnhorsred mani tri a
sense of bis uncanonical exclanmatint
of disgîîst ; and, risîng xvitli ant apol-
ogy, tic xvatctied Iuadger gallop with
pricked cars as thouigh lie xxa' iiypno-
tîsed by tbe tlapping pagealît ont in
front. I laI f a ile on thc trait tte
tiorse dropped to a trot; and as the
distance between hîtitscîf and the cow-
boys increased, hus interest f1lagged.
Slower and slower the trot show,,ed,
until it merged intro a walk.

"Wat am I to do?" Kinnaird ask-

"I uess you're most effective set
afoot,- the girl answered; "anid gener-
allzy in that case a man als,

'I couldn't catch imn in ai thousand
years afoot," he obljcted, looking at
CLhinook suiggetvely I.

The quizzical e'xpression of the
ginl's face cb1angZed to one of paled
appreh4ension. "And youi couldln't rope

Bagron tbat trail shoirt of ttc
Pass," sýhe declared, a erusvebe-
II ence ii bier troue. H141l make
stIraigbît for bis old stable at
Kýootenay' vs."r

Kinniaird toxtcbed Chirnok, and
walkingý at the horse's side turned to-
ward the post. 11'l get anlotlier horse
and follow bim,- be said presenitly.

"'Tain't needed; theyN'll bring him
in.

"Tbey-who ?"
"Some one'll pick hîm up on the

tal"the girl stammered in sudden
confusion.

Ile'll wreck my saddle."
Promnise mue you von't go after

Baýdger!" Chris pleaded.
-"Why, please ?" Kinnaird que nied

inipatiently.
"Matteo is bc.

Kinnaird sbrugged bis shioulders.
'Il know voit doni't fecar himi," Chris

said; "but hie's a copperbeadî snake-
he'll, strike in the dark. Why did bie
cone back lierre a wýeek ago? He's
been brooding over being driven out
by ridicule, and I know from bis eyes
thiere's miurder ini bis beart. And I
think be i)u in the pass to-day."

MADAM!!
When you patronize a store, patronize an ELECTRICALLY
lighted store. Colons show their true value only under the
beautiful rays of the matchless, dustless clclric lamp. Is your
home wired? If flot Phone M. 3975, we can show you that
electricity is cheaper than any other lighting agent. ' *

The Toront.o Electr ic Light Co. Limited
USE TORONTO ELECTRIC SERVICE

IN ANSWERINr 11HESE AUVIITISEMENT p PIEASI MrNTIO)N TUF "CANIMA enURtieR."
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For WhoepIba
Cough, croup,
Sore Ibroat,
Couïhu, Bron-

«'Uos.d whiI* CUîtIS, Colds,
you si.eep" Dlphtherla. Catarrh

VAP0RIZEID CRESOIENX stops the par-
oxysmas of Whoopiug Cough. Ever-dreaded
Croup cannot exlst where Cresolene la used.
15 t c directly on the nose and throat, mtak-
itig breathiug easy iu the case of colds;
soothes the sore throat and stops the cough.

CRI£SSO1CNV, is a powerful germiîcide, act-
ing both as, a curative sud preventive lu
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Picture
Making
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Piecture
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System
WVith the KODAK FILM
TANK the novice can
produce in fuil dayi'i,ll
negatives equal to those
produced by experts by the
dark-room method.

Anybody can make first
class prînts on VELOX
(there's a grade for every
negatîve)-any time and by
any light.

Let us Sena you copielS of Our
booket2, "Taik Developînent"
and l'The Velox Book".
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KODAK CO. Ltd.
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PEDLAR Peoleof Oshawa

'Why shouid he hc ini the pass,
Chris, if bis gaile is revenge? flc
catn't expect file."

'~Wh-whywhy " ('ris ex-
ciainicd bitterly. "Can't you accept
wbat I say witbotit torturing niy soul
to cry ouît words ef truth ? 'Can't
Voit believe that I want to save you
fronî your enemies ?.

Then the vehlemence passed, and
ietting her hand rest on bis shoulder
she said. "Lcavc Badger ta be brotîgbt
in by sonmcbody cIse. will you ?"

"Att right." he answered, with a
suite. "To please you, Chris, Badger
miay lcad. himiself homie."

They wcre at the Loue Pitie; ,and
the jagd rimi of the mnountains
vva soft in the geintle balftone of duisk
as Kinnaird cut- across the prairie to
is shack, "No, I won't go aftvr

Badger," hc nttered, as., lightiî a
candle. lie exchanged his boots for a
pair of Inoccasins; "but 1 witt go after
a deuced sigyht cleverer lot of animaIs.
If they are out yonder ou that trail
that leads to No MarCs Land, there's
sornething (bing. The tittle woman
was too, much concerned over îy>
welfare."

fle snatched a bite of supper, and
buckled a pair, of pîitots beneath bis
coat.

As he stopped to blow out the can-
dte, a sudden inspiration checked him.
He laugbed. "A woman's wit îs a
corking proposition," he muttered.
*'T1his shack in darkness, crever Chrîs
wotîlt be uncasy."

With a foot-rnde he measured the
ceindre: then, cuttiin an inch froin its
Icngth, tic said nmeditatively, *"I guess
tbat witi sptutter ot about ten o'ct)ck
and shv'tl thiik l'vv gone ta sleep.
curse this contract,anwy is
one lon.-, living lie! '"

lic placed the candie so its ligbt
'truck tbrciugh the shack's one wln-
dow toward the hotet, dtrawing across
the casernent a thin esîrtain of cheese-
ctotb lest prying eyes should discover
bis absence.

Asý Kinnal;irdl closs',d the do(or bebind
hlini he( slippledl thc teathecr iatchstring
back into the shiack, as au evidence
that hie wýas wvithili, and struck wcst-

wadacross; the prairie at a d1,g top)e,
angling to the trait a mnile beyond
Stand Off.

Far ta thie south thiere \vas a p'.ni-
ciled liti of rcd agailnst the h- -e
groom of Chief Miountain, whiere a

prairie lire ticked wvith1 hot longue atl
the parched grass. Its smioke hazed

the mocontighlt , and rapdKînnaird's
hecaving hings N\ith ils acrid breath
tilt hec couighed. Just topingilt stand
O)ff, thc ilonl loamed( sullen red
throuigh the rnke atinosphcre,
showing 'l inked liues the waggon
ruts of thie trail. Somectimes he

dopdta a walk to cool out hisq
lunlgs, whiech, big alud lean of fat, bcld,
without distress blis Judian tope for a
mile at a stretch.

As be dipped \Nith the trait into
Sweet Graiss cotîlc a hors;e raced
f rom its Ilmarshy flat and poilndd in
erratic gallop upl the farther bill, the
clink of flapping stirrtups teltig it
wvas Biadger.

"OhI, yon swivel-braiued mule !'"
Kinniaird' apostrophised the shadowy
figure, as it megdto notbing in tbe
n3otonlighIt. Hle realised the mienacing,
danger of this uîîconitrolled herald of
bis approach. Býadger woid cing ta
the road, startinig off like a startled
deer at each approachi of his owner,
and if he gatloped, saddled as he was,
into whvIatever rendezvouls the whiskey
mien had, Kinnaird stood a far better
chance of getting shot than of dis-
coveritig anlything.

Reviling thie bronco, he went for-
wvard more cauitiouisly at a fast, noise-
less wvaik. Once again he heard the
sudden pounding of hoof s as Badger
wvindIed hiim. Hfe was drawing into
the pass now, about five miles f romn
Stand Off. He couild hear, borne on
the silent night air, the faint music Of

NIa<1 Squaw Rapids, where the Kooteu
nay roared through the gorge at Lit-
tic Divide. Uc 'dacked his pace,
judging that he înust agalîl he close
to thc horse. A hundrcd yards, and
suddeniy 'thc forti of Badgcr loonxcd,
grazing beside the trait. -Again hc
ivas off at a gallop.

Suddenly a man's voice rang out in
an împerative "Hait !"

Kinnaird's trained car, tcnsioned as
he stood with hcad thrust forward
listening, caught a muffled change in
the pat-pitty-pat of the hoof s that told
flint Badger had swvcrvcd to, the
prairie at the challenge.

"Hait, or l'Il shoot !"
The voice had scarce stilled before,

a rifle barked viciousty, a red flash
beaconing its position. Then again it
crackied, twice, in rapid fire.

Kîiiaird, swinging to the left,
creeping onward, heard men's voices
flfty yards ahead. They came With
the distinct carrying force of words
flung across space.

"It's dat church coyote! 1 knock-
cd him out de saddle !" one cried
f rom a spot twenty yards to the right
of where the rifle had red-lcttered the
groom.

With a start Kinnaird recognised
Matteo's shritl tonies. Then he heard
the other man say, "bld on, Matt,
tiWI 1picket these fines, and l'Il help
you look for the-"

There was the metallic creak of a
ncckyoke as 'the driver pulled his
horses baçk, and the thump of bis
jump ta earth.

As he moved off the driver asked,
"What makces you think it was the
sky pilot, Matt? Did yeu sure wing
him ?"

The Corsican cackled a hycua laugh
of- derision. "Think !" he snarled.
"De, saddle was empty when Badger
topcd pas' after I shoot, and I knowed
dat cayusc's white legs. Corne on,
Kootenay, 'fore he crawls off and
caches."

Kinnaird saw the two men who
searched for his shot-riddled body
loom grotesquely in the mysterious
moonlighit at times, and then the
gloomi would enguif the ghostlike
prowlers. It was a gruesome scene
-the Corsican gloating- over the
murderous prospect of flnding the
muan whom he had shot out of the
saddle-but Kinnaird chuckted, and,
slipping forward to the waggon that
blurred in a dark mass, ran bis hand
under a tarpautin that covered its
freight. Square tins, wedged tightly,
fillted the wvaggon box.

"Phewl Whiskey! I thought so,"
lie muttered.

Exclamations of disappointment
came at intervais from the men who
searched in the grass.

"Ites about timie the dead rxan fold-
cd bis tent and stole away," Kin
naird muttered, and keeping the wag-
gon betweeni himself and the shadowy
fifures hie wvalked quietly a hundred
yards, deep into the prairie, and then,
breaking inita a trot. circted back to
the trait that ted to Stand Off.

TO(- BE CONTINUED.

Capt. Bernier Back
THE Arctic is back to civilisation.

After 2,oo0 mites travel in the
north and an absence of over a year,
Captain Bernier and bis crew have
corne back the long trait from the
Pote. Thev did not discover the
Pote; but they got ten degrees fairther
north than Hudson did in î6oS and
withini îoo miles of the farthest north
point reached b y Peary in io906. They
planted the Canadia'n flag on an
island. The party also shot several
thousanld pouinds of musk-_oxen for
beef. Everybody in the party is veII-
The coldest weather ttxey found was
57 helOw. \which is j ust sixty degrees
warmer than Dr. Cock's lowest.
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ARE REAOHED BYX THIS UN~E WHERE

Deer Jiunting
in Ontario
Is best along the line of the Canadian
Northern Ontario Rail way. More deer
were taken out of the district between
Parry Sound and Sudbury last year than
ail other districts combined. Many
good locations are stili open but should
be taken Up early. Write for litera-
ture, maps and general information to
C. Price Green, Passenger Agent,
Canadian Northern Ontario Railway,
Toronto, Ont. Ticket Offices, Union
Station and Cor. King and Toronto Sts.

J. D. McDONALD,
District Paucunger Agent. TORONTO

J. QUINLAN,
District Passenger Agent, MONTREAL

BIG GAME HUNTING,

\\AIFIC/

Caribou. Dcc. Moose snd Bear banni& arc bestrcsched by the Çanadiau Pacifie Rsilway-the
coud of the esperieuced huniers-in Ontario

snd Q.>_cbec and real sport as f ouud ini the country
contiguows to the lise irons Matuswa to the Manitoba
bouudary i. uneqiualledî cIewbere in Ametics.Prospective huizuera s tsson canuot do better than

avail themeelves cf speci hunies' train arrange.
ments, etc.,' enabling camp settiug sud getîing

on thre grouud wathout the customary vexaious dcl.'

R..d Open Seassons for Camne and Fiab. 1909,"

R"Fishiug and Shooting"-s handsomnely illus-
trated 80 page bookiet-"Spotman'a Msp'

(tee for thre sskiug at any Canadian Pacifie Ticket
Office. or write on

R. L.TiQlllson
I >.trïct

Toronto

or-i M LERAELLEnr-CHEQUES

ISSUED XIV

Trhe Canadian Bank of Commercie
« These chequies are a mnost convenient form in which to
carry mnoney when travelling. They are NEGOTIABLE

EVEVWHRESELF-IDENTIFViNG and the EXACT AMOUNT
PAYABLE in the principal countries of the world is shown
on the face of each cheque.

r-eaQhing the Masses=
by advertisirlg apace aud personal solicitation le the method used by the
Ctr<ÀDIAN ColuRuts. with great success. Just now it is possible to allot terri-
tory to two good canvasaing men, who wiill be given mnanaging positions with
satisfactory contracte oni a commission basis.

The CANArÂDAN CouRîns. la proving to, be a fine proposition in the handa
of & salestnan, with or without experience. Perlis more than two agents
couldj be given managing positions, but we want two more icnmedîately.
Local agents wanted everywhere.

CIRCULATION' MANAGER, CÂNADIAN COURIER, TORONTO

"LEITH"
-SE-RGE

q For a hundred yearsi *Leith" Serge bas been one osf the
bulwarks of one of England's best milis. As a satisfaction
giver it has stood the test of time-n greater demand to-day
than ever before.

Ç W/cen our Mr. Broderick was în Eu gland he secured
the exclusive agency for "Leith" Serge for Canada.

'q Now we're ready to show àt and sdil it to those men who
want a serge suit par excellence; a suit with richness of ap-
pearance and that will stand the maximum amount of wear
wîtliout taking on that always regrettable glossiness.

g No need to tell you that our faultless tailoring stands be-
hînd the peerless material in the objeet osf satiafying you; no
need to emaphasize the f act that f rom measuring titime until the
final stitch is firmnly in place "*quality" is the watchword here.

Ç The best indigo dye guarantees the staying qualhties of
-Leith- Serge;, in four wea-ves, four weights and four shades

and four prices-startng at $ 22.50.
q At each price each buyer wîll
have value unsurpassed in Canada.

NOW ORDER THE NEW FAIL SUI T

]FRANK BRODERICK & CO.
113 King West TORONTO Canada

IN AŽÇýSW£RING TRESE ADVERTISEMFNTS PLEASE MENTION THtF cAXNA1A, COU-RT."

MOOSE, RED DEER, and CARIBOU
ARE PLENTIFUL

qq A 55 page charmingly illustrated bookiet containing full

information, Game Laws, Maps, etc., free on application to

National Trust Company
18-22 King Street East, Toronto urE

capital, Pard Up - - $1110So.00.0
Roserva.*... ...... ....... ss,0o.o

BOARD OF DIREOTORS
proeideflt-J. W% FlatelIe. Vice- Presid.ante-Z. X. Lagh, K. C.: .k

wood ond Wv T. Whîteý
IH(o.% Mr. Just ice Itritton Ifon. Ceü. A. Coz Gea. H. Watson, K. C.
chester 1) USe Elfi RoLZers kobt K i1gour
cawth1ra Mllc jas. Crather,. Motntreat M. s Hit. MNilreal

IlNi :lo)n.Montreal Ae.Bruce. K. C. P. Wý Coi
Il H. Foidger I. B. Wall,-r, Montrent A. F'.Ken

WiliamMakenie A)ex. lairl W l'animer
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